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Three Important Meetings Scheduled 
Three· pubUc meetings d. 1m- . 

portance to Wayne area residents 
1 "til be held tonight and Tuesday 

night. 
Mmday night the sc~ool board 

f1 'DIstrict 17 will meet at 8 
p.m. to cmslder' the proposed 
budget ror the 1968-69 school 
year. 'PubUc notice of this meet
Ing was pubUshed June 27, com
plyllw with a new state law re
quiring a printed notice 0( such 
meettrws. 

The school. board meets In the 
new high school, usually in the 
home economtcs room. • 

Also meeting tonight wUl be 
the planning commisston, at 7 
p.m. In the Chamber' or Com· 
merce offices. Only routine 
matters are expected to come 

belore the board tonight. 
Tuesday night, amoog other 

business, the city council will 
hold a hearing 00 a prqx>sed 
ordtnance change requested by 
Suburban BuUders, Omaha,.tore
tluce yard rootage and height 
retlulrements ror multiple 
dwelling units. 

Seek Sewer System 
VIlI8ge board members at Car

roll arc explorlng ways and means 
to add sanitary sewers to the 
town's utilities. 

The town now has ooly storm 
sewers. Methods or financing and 
sanitary sewer plans for small 
towns are being sought. 

Servicemen Get Checks from SWAY LINED UP FOR JUDGING. About 23 hon •• en. 
tered in the Qunt.r horse open .t the h.lt.r 
comp.tltion during the ho,.. show put on by 

W.yne'. Saddle Club. Th •• how w •• held at the 
Wayne County falraround. July 4th. 

Three names were drawn 
during Monday night's SWA Y 
drawing at the Vets Club in 
Wayne. FAch serviceman will 
be sent a check (or $10 and a 
letter d appreciatloo with the 
names d contributing businesses. 

Names drawn were Myron C. 
Heinemann, Verdel H. Backstrom 
!Uld John L. Boeckenhauer. 

Verdel Backstrom, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. l.4wr'ence Backstrom, 
Wayne, Is presently stationed 
at Sioux City with the Iowa Air 
National Guard. He enlisted in 
August, 1965 a~ took hl~ train
ing at Lackland Air Force.Base, 
Texas. 

Backstrom married Virgtnia 
Harder In December, 1966. He 
Is awattJng a new address and 
it alcx* with a picture wlll be 
published when avaUable .• ,", 

Guard, J 85th Tactical Fighter 
Group. 

Heinemann went into the guard 
in January, 1967 and underwent 
training at Lackland Air Force Judge Says 'Quality High' 
Ilal~~; T:d"::~" will be printed At Wayne's Ho s Sh 
Wh~~ ':.va~~t':;he Wayne lIerald r e OW 
has not received information coo--...... "One or the toughest horse 
earning John Boeckenhauer. ~_lJ?ws I have judged In some 

Wormatlon about a previous ~e," was Ben Miller's comment 
SWAY winner. Bruce Johnson, about the Wayne Saddle Club's 
is now available. Alc Johnson Horse Show held Thursday at the 
is a 1966 graduate or Wayne Wayne County Fairgrounds. 
High School. He left (or Phu Mqler, the judge from Sioux 
C~t, Vietnam, May 12 to join City, also said the show was as 
the 174th Tactical Fighter Group. tough as some registered shows 

Johnson enlisted in the Iowa he has judged. He noted that the 
Air Natimal Gua.rd In October, qual1ty of the hors(ls was high. 
1966. and was assigned to the Officials of the saddle club 
185th Tactical Fighter Group at were pleased with the turnout for 
Sergeant Bluffs, lao He took his the July 4th competftioo. The 
basic training at Lackland Air show was the biggest one In both 
Force Base, Texas. He Is the entries and spectators since 
soo cI Mr. and Mrs. John Rus- about rour years ago. 

Pole Bendtng-
Herb Riecken, Fremont; Dannt 

Spitzenberger, Chambers; Brian 
Freeman, Fremont; Don Davis, 
Carroll. 
Western Reining-

Mark Ensminger, Pender; Lule 
Cunningham. Carroll; Herb 
Riecken, Fremont; Gordon Davis, 
Carroll. 
Junior Hat Race-

Dan Frink, Carroll; Debbie 
Wiechman, Fremont; Douglas An
derson, Winside; Brian Frink, 
Carroll. 
Welsh Pony Class-

Brad Frink, Carroll; Don Koni~ 

Gloria Balzer, Howells; Barb 
Erwin and Jean Andrews, Fre
moot; Cindy Swinney and Gerry 
Swinney, Wayne; Bev Beeson and 
Amy Coryell, Wayne. 
Four-In-Iine Team-

Loren Cwmtngham team, Car
roll; Don Cunningham team, Du-
00: Roger Langenbergteam, Hos
kins; Herb Rlecken team, Fre
moot; 
Pick-up Race Team-

Sandra Nelson team, Carroll: 
Doug Cunningham team, Wausa; 
Terry Davis team, Carroll; Herb 
Riecken team, Fremont. 
Trail Horse CI8ss--

Bev Harris, Dodge; Leland An
dersm, Winside; Bev Beeson. 
Wayne; lAin Frink, Carroll. 
Keyhole Race--

Leon Stecke, Randolph: Carl 
Haas, Wayne: Sandra Nelson. 
Carroll: Om Cunningham, Dixon. 

NUMH!:n TWENTY •• 'OlIU 

Beef Field Day Tuesday at NE Station 
Can good or poor use ~1'Ol8h

age make a smaU cattle reeder 
competitive with big reoed yards 
or leave him "In the red" on 
the prcllt ledger? Can 750 pound 
steers be rattened tocholcegrade 
tn 90 day.? 

Both answers (0 theae qUflI
ttona are "yes" as t'ar as ex
perimenters at the Northeast 

statim are concerned. Doobtlna' nlln five poundll dally when h-d 
rarmers have a dance to hear to cattle R'ettll'll' a rull reM of 
what the experimenters lave to' com. 
say at the Northeatt statim neer A slmllor te.t last YMr In(H" 
Field Oa.y Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Cilled low value ror BUal!il I~I) 

Large durerences In return when ted above ooe nnd 00(' half 
tor roygtage rOO In dlnerent or two pounds dnlly to flttltonln .. ' 
ways wUl be pointed (Q during ('attle. 
the rleld day. One recent experi- Twelve latl oHnt cxporiment,t! 
men! showed very low value ror cattle wUl be 011 dillplay. SOrTI!' 
corn silage in amount. ltI'eo.ter d them had corn in addltlc.l 1<> 

silage durlns: n winter grfJwir11: 

W Lo CI b PArd Pflrlod and some had (01)' IIIlIlf~1' ayne Ions u resents wa s and •• up~l.m.nt tor "cow"" 

Wayne Lions Club ~ld their 
annual awards dinner at the 
Wagon Wheel in l.4urel Tuesday 
night. 

Guests during the ceremmlell 
we remembers' wives, Jim 
Sharer and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Bahe. 

Stan Smith, outgoing president, 
presented Pre.ldent AjJprecla
tim Awarda to Charles Denesla, 
Lee Foote, B1l1 Kemp, Cletus 
Sharer, larry DeForge and Wil
Its Jomson. 

"The rollowlng awards were pre
sented by Herb BOdenstedt, 
awards chairman: 

100 Per Cent Treasurer 
Award-AI Voorhies. 

100 Per Cent Secretary 
Award-Charles Denesia. 

i!:~e:;a~:~!~sA:'::~ 
Award-Larry DeForge, AI Kop. 
Un, Chrts Tietgen and Harold 
Msclojewskl.\ 

Three Year hrrectAttendance 
Award-Bob Nelsoo. 

Foor'Year Perlect Attendance 
Award-AI Voorhies and stan 
Smlth. 

Seven Year Perfect Attendance 
A ward - Wes POueger, BUJ Kemp 
and Charles Denesia. 

Some ~ the main projects 

01 the Llons Club during the past 
year Included sponsoring ptmt. 
pass-kick competition, con
tI lbutlng to Wayne oosetall, hold
ing the annual turkey drawing. 
holdlJw a blind goods caravan 
oat. and helptrw the blind by 'Ui>' 
porttlW two d<l!:s whkh were re
cently sent to the leader d<l!: 
school. 

One-Car Accident 
A me-car acddent early Fri

day morning caused only minor 
injuries to the driver, but severe 
damage '0 the car. 

Randy A. noblns, 16, Wayne, 
said he fell asleep and drove 
his car Into a rood.lde dltc h 
about ooe and three-quarter T!)lles 
west 01 the drive-in theatre at 
about 1 a.m. Robins sald he 
was alme In the car. 

Eastbotmd, his car went cifthe 
north side fA the rood, tipped 
against a fence m the Hay Agler 
rarm, then rolled back upright. 
Deputy Sherttr S. C. Tbompsm 
said he believed the car to be a 
total loss with damage to the 
lett side and top ci the vehicle. 

AlthoQgh the accident was about 
1 a.m., Thompson said, the 
sherttrs cirtce was not nlXlried 
until about 2:30 a.m. 

L.a..! yeaf calvM arown In Iht'~I' 
way!!! evened lip during ttlfo fait!'!, 
loR period and went to mark('t 
at equal wolghts and grades. bl 
other words, roughage waf! rno"l 
valwble for young growfru;: eaUl1" 
when fed with only D. IImiterl 
amOtDlt ri grD.ln. CD.ttiemen will 
see ror themselves If the same I" 
true this year. 

Walter Woods d.the UnJverslt) 
01 Nebraska will dllK'uSH tx-~I 
rot-'lhage use and the pwce of 
urea In boer cattle rations. Paul 
Guyer, state extension beef rrwn, 
will lIIustrlllt' and explalt:l JtdglnJ-: 
proper markt't finishforgre.ntr.P;t 
prriit. 

Many cattlemen will 8lly "no" 
when uked II 750 pomd steer,. 
can be fattened to choIce grad(' 
In 90 days, but Northeast Statlr.l 
experimenters are betting tl1(,,\' 
can do the job, -

At the field day they will lil1o,"" 
cattle which have I)("cn ~1 flnltlt ... 
lng lest JUflt 90 tln}'s. Of the 12 
lots on tost, four 101!l werf' wlntpr· 
ed as calvel> on ooly corn slmgr 
and a protein· mineral· vitamin 
supplement. These cattle aver
aged 750 pounds going Into tht'! 
fattening test. 

Myron C. itetnemann~' sal of 
Mr. and MrsdJolm HeineJJ¥LlUl~ 
Wakefield, Jea.v'es tomorrow for 
Korea. He is an administrative 
clerk with the Iowa Air National 

Rescues Swimmer 

sell Johnson, Wayne. His address Over 250 people turned out 
is Alc Bruce L. Johnson, AF for the show. There were 175 
26828748, 37th CF5, APO San entries from almost 30 saddle 
Francisco 96368. clubs. Clubs taldng part In the 

competition came from as far 

cek, Bancroft; Janice Konicek, W· ·d S h I A d· d 
~~:]~~~:~~::~~£~~ Insl e . c 00 cere Ite 
:::w~e;r~~~t~= ~~~ 'Winside schools recently re-

1...3l1t year In a fattening experi· 
ment calves whit'h had been grown 
00 thill ration ol1t-galnod otheffi 
which had extra corn during the 
winter. They all weighed and 
graded aHke when marketed alter 
III days full gratn feed. 

The cattle are to be marketed 
even sooner this year. Walt Tol· 
man, statiOn cattleman, 18 con
fident about the experiment. Juflt 
last week he marketed an experl· 
ment which graded mostly choice 
and prime at slaughter after 119 
days CIl tun grain feed following 
a sl.lage and supplement growIng 
period. 

A Cormer resident of Wayne, 
Mick Gray, recently was credited 
with rescuing a 12-year-old boy 

~~e~e a [~:~:~d ;::rs~~= 
alooe. ., 

Gray, who worked for North
western Bell Telephone Company 
in Wayne, now is employed as 
a cooservation officer by the 
Nebraska Game and Park Com
mission. 

Knowing ~is son Mike and a 
pI8ymate were planning to visit 
a farm pond in the vicinity, 
Gray startea to make a routine 
check or the area. When he saw 

. his son approaching the pond area 
on a bicycle, Gray went. on ahead 
to check the pond. 

There he fOlUld the other youth 
in the water and obviously in 
trouble. When the boy shouted 
for help Gray dived into the 
water and towed the boy to shore 
where he soon recovered suf
ficiently to ~ taken home. 

Get Drouth Aid 

away as Columbus, Sloan, la., 
and Odes-sa, Tex. 

Following are the results in 
the halter and perrormance 
classes. Names are listed In the 
'rl:t~ they ~iaced 1p the compoU· 

1968 Fools
Gary Kant, Hoskins; Ron Vahle, 

Pilger; Elder Schultz, Wisner; 
R~er Vahle, Pilger. 
1967 Foals--

Garry Krantz, Sioux City; 
Gloria Balzer, Howells; Bill Gee
deken, Columbus: Douglas Ander· 
sm, Winside. 
1966 Foals-

Gary Werner, Meadow Grove: 
Bev Beeson, Wayne; Jim Ellen
wood, Fremont; Herb Riecken, 
Fremoot. 
Shetland Pony Class-

Tami Kramer, Winside; KeHee 
HOT ROUND. This 7S mm pro· Konicek, Bancroft; Randy Dit
iectUe found recently during ex· trick, Norfolk; Shawn McBride. 
::~t~ioe"nJo~f t':il~~~dg!a:t ptr~~ Norfolk. 
nounced an undetonated high ex. Senior Hat Race---
plosive round bv members of a Maribeth Beister, Fremont; 
Fort Rilev, Kan. bomb disposal Connie Deck, Winside; Ron Vahle, 
unit. The round, shown here in Pilger; Barb Erwin. Fremont. 

Dixon, Cedar and Pierce coun- t:em~,a"cdosult ha~~i~:'"en ~:!:~~ Quarter Horse at Halter-
ties Friday were approved to ated by pressure or a blow on Duane Elske, Tekamah: Herb 
release diverted acres for hay the detonating device shown by Riecken, Fremont; Garry Krantz, 
and grazing as a drouth reUef arrow, the soldiers said. ~fl'llty r.itv~GaryWerner.Meadow 

fa~g;ounds Gets ti;w Gate 
Wayne Coonty Fair patrons 

this year will be using a new 
entrance, Fair Secretary Al Bahe 
ssId Friday. 

Construction work now is un
derway to make an entrance 00 

the wem side cI the ,iaiJ:grounds 
and close the south gate. 

The north gate, at the end of 
Third street, will be used for 
exhibitors mly"Allotherpalrms. 
will be using the west entrance, 
Bahe said. 

Access to the new entrance 
will be from the county road a 

mile west of Wayne. The road 
currentJy is being graded and 
coa.tings d gravel will be ap.. 
:t)lled socn. 

Reasons for the new entrance 
is to provide easier entrance and 
exit from the grounds without 
causing congestion on the city 
streets. 

The new gate will permit twlo 
lanes ~ entrance and me lane 
d exit when patrons are tn~ 
comitg, and two lanes d exit 
and me lane ~ entrance when 
patrons are leavq the grounds. 

The new gate also will allow 
easier access to the parking 
areas. These new parking areas 
will be outlined and ordertr 
placement of the cars will be 
utilized to allow more cars to 
park inside the grounds. 

Dates d. Uris year's fair are 
A~. 8-9-10. Features ri the first 
day, Thursday, include a tractor 
pull and a teenage tmJd, The Red 
Dcgs. 

Friday a Powder Puff pulling 
cartest for midget tractors is 
scheduled, with women as tractor 

. DIXON·STREETS 'Were oiled land graveled last 
week. Work ,lMgan on the 16 st .... h lut Monday 
and was. finished befor~ the week was through • 

Cost of the project was about $2500. Ed Dougherty. 
Dixon. heads home afte .. crossing one of the wet ......... 

Jefferson, S. D. celved nott!1cattm orcontlnuance 
Appaloosa at Halter- r1 accreditation in a letter rrom 

Judi Kocour, Fremont: Bill the state department or educa
Goedeken, Columbus; Herb Hon. 
Riec~en, Fremont:ConnleGoeds-.' The letter, dated June 24, said 
ken, Columbus. 'the state board of educatlm had 
Junior Western Horsemanship- acted on the Winside school ac-

Bev Harris, Dodge; Mary Jo creditatioo at Its JlUle 7 meet-
Thompson, Beemer; Marcia Ens- lng. 
minger, Pender; Jeff Konicek, Although the state department's 
Bancroft. letter stated "It is with real 
Palomino at Halter- satiBfaction that we inform you 

Terry Kocour. Fremont; 
Leonard Vesely, Howells: Dar
lene Vesely, Howells, Ruth lam
brecht, Dakota City. 
JlUlior Cloverleaf Barrels--

Dan Frink, Carroll; Doug Cun
ningham, Wausa; Tim SalUlders, 
Salix, Ia.; Billy Langenberg, Hos
kins. 
Men's Senior Western Pleasure-

Mark Ensmhiger, Pender; 
Herb Rlecken, Fremont; Gary 
Werner, Meadow Grove; Chuck 
Harris, Dodge. 
Senior Cloverleaf Barrels--

Mark EItsminger, Pender, Dan
ni Spitzenberger, C ha m ber 5; 
LeRoy Nelson, Carroll: BarbEr
win. F·remont. 
Ladies Egg Race Team-

Sandra Nelson, Carroll, and 

that your school has been coo
tlnued 00 the list of accredited 
schools for t~ ensuing year, 
July ,I, 1968 to June 30, 1969," 
it made no mention d any de
ficiencies which had been cor
rected nor did it explain why 
the Winside school was among 
those recently listed as being 
00 notice. 

In a letter from Winside schools 
to the state department dated 
April 18, 1968, Winside super
Intendent James N. Christensen 
pointed out nine deviations noted 
by the state department which 
lad been corrected by the school 
administrattm. 

In his letter, Supt. Christen-
sen said, "I have noted below 
the deviatfons you noted o.etter 
d Dec. 6, 1967) on visiting the 

Wlnstde Schools durlrw Novem
ber of 1967. Below each devia
tion I have nIXed our efforts to
correct these Items. We hope 
that our efforts mve corrected 
most of our problems' and that 
Winside will not: be in &JY danger 

o!F~~~s :~~r~lta~~~;lm. 
noted tn Chrtstensen's letter and 
the action taken to correct the 
state department's complaints. 

"Less than one and ene-halt 
time admfnlstratlve and su
pervisory personnel prOVided. 
"Winside has hired a tull time 

superintendent and a one-haIl time 
prtnctpal for the 1965-69 school 
year. 

"Four classes exceed the 
enrollment of thtrty~ftve stu
dents per class. 
"We received a verbal OK 

on this far_this year because 
we accepted a late, wheelchair, 
nan-resident student which put 
us over 35 students tn the fresb
manclass. The necessary classes 
will be split next year. 

"No gutdance counselor pro
vided. 
"The Winside schools have 

signed a contract with a fully 
quaUfled teacher to correct this 
de$tim, Mrs. Violet DJamoo 

operators. FollowlDg the free 
barbecue in the evening the Ink 
Spots will entertain and furnish 
dance music. 

Tuesday ;Cultivaling Bee 
Saturday's program include~ 

the Joey Chitwood Thrill Show 
and 4-H Saddle club competftim. 

New Income Tax Rates 
New income tax withholding 

rates for wage earners will go 
into effect with wages paid m 
or after July 14. laccordfng to 
the district director of Internal 
revenue at Omaha. 

All employers should ha~e re
ceived their new withholding 
tables by that date, showing the 
new rate cI deduction. 

The new rates are the result 
d the surtax bill recentJy signed 
by President Jolmson and be
come effective 15 days after 
the slgntrw. 

AHend Convention 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall at
tended llie flf\y-thlrd aIIlJlDl c ..... 
ventim cI Ki..anls _rilatlma1 
at Maple Leaf Gardens in 
Tormto, June 3Q.July 3, as rei>" 
reserda.tives c1 the Wayne 
cbaplej' cI Ki..anls. 

A ~ cI 20,000 Ki_ 
and their famllIes _ the 
affair, repre¥Dl!ng 5,600 <lube. 

Work accomplished at the CCD
veotlm Includes tbe electIoo d 
Interoatfooal officers, awards to 
clubs aDd districts for over...n 
eEellence of program and 
p~ the ~'s com
mmII;y service ~ for the 
coming year. 

I-
I 

Friends and neighbors brought 
In tractors and cultivators Tues
day to work crops ror Erwin 
Henschke and Elmer Holst at 
their place six miles south and 
one east dWayne. 

1he men cultivated 140 acres 
~ corn and 20 acres ci soybeans 
~hile their wives prepared lunch. 

Misses Prize 
Jotm Beckman would have been 

$150 richer Friday night had 
he attended Wme's Cash Night 
drawing. 

His Dame was drawn as the
Cash NIght winner, but he was 
not present to claim the prize. 

This week' s drawing, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Thursday, will be 
tor $200. 

In the accompanying phOto the 
men are shown having a picnic
type IUllch in the afternoon at 
the farm place. 

Men who furnished equipment 
and help were Carl Frevert, Ken
neth Frevert, Harry Bargholz, 
Ernest Siefken, Budd Lott, Ver
dell Lutt, Delvin MIkkelsen, Art 
Hagemann, GUbert Baler, Melvin 
Wert, Dick Wert. Walter Reeg, 
Harold Fleer. Alfred Baier, Jr., 
Roger Lott, FA Watk!ns. Rick 
Burt and EmU Westermsn. 

Women -who furnished 11llCh 
and help were Mrs. Budd lAItt, 
Mrs. Hariy IIorgholz, Mrs. Art 
Hagemum, Mrs. GUbert Ba1er, 
aDd Mrs. _b Frevert. 

W ..... "ho flll'Dlsbed food for 
the lllDCb but were tmble to beJp 
serve IDcluded Mrs. DelvIn MIk
keIseo, Mrs. Melvin Wert and 
Mrs. DIck Wort. 

who has a master's degree in 
guidance. 

"Less than 30 hours of 
course work orfered In labor
atory sctence In grades 10 
through 12. 
"I recommend tlBt blotC(O', 

pl\Ysics and a terminal Bclence 
class be the mtntmum clCerlng 
ror next year. You may check 
against the fall report to see 
that this correction has been 
made." 

The letter continues to point 
out the school wtll lave an art 
course in the coming year, a 
vertical rUe ms been purchased 
for the library, lUles ror the 
school library are now up to 
state requirements and listed 
recommendations for reUeving 
crowded elementary classrooms. 

The school board now Is seek
ing an additional elementary 
teacher to relieve elementary 
ciassroomcongestlm. The school 
has another room ror the class, 
Christensen said, but lacks a 
teacher. 

Wlnsf4t! school olficta1s were 
unablefo explain how the. school 
was put on a nottce Ust when 
its defic1enc1es had been cor
rected and the state department 
not1fied in April. 

"We tvlve had excellent re
sults In rattening cattle grown 
on mly silage and ,uwlement or 
others grO'Wll m aUalfa and me 
haIr to one POtDld f1 grain per 
hundred p<xmds weJght," Tolman 
said. "We are reporting experI..
ments designed to tlnd how to 
get the most from rOlghage," 
he explained. "We think a grow:, 
ing period for calves red rot.gh
age and only a ltmJted amoont 
cI grain followed by a tattentrw 
pertod 00 grain and enly a limIted 
amount or roughage may be the 
answer," he added. 

The final results d these te8ts 
should help prove the Idea right 
or wrong. 

The tleld day will open at 7,30 
p.m. at the Northeast Station 
cattle lots east c1 Concord. Cattle 
will be reviewed dJ.U'h1g the first 
part c1 the acttvtt1es. Also on 
tap are a brief speaJdng pr~m 
and a question and ID8wer period. 

GOOD FOOD. Carl Frevert, right, and Wafter .... leek ov ... 
des ..... 



'lbo W-.,ne (liebr.) HerIIId, Mmdo¥, JulJ 8,1H8 

EDITORIAL 
, The edjtorial d,porlmml 0/ a wully 
ntWs/",/,er U on i","orlant dl'!>nrtment. Nor. 
mafly ;/ is one /I",on', opinion of topics thai 
",mar" mOlt 01 the rtad,r,. 

J;, It il tht Juty 01 an tditorial writer to 
:\'6 Ir all mmilnblt f'tUIt before he sits down 
to wr From 'his bOlu lilt writer should 
6t ohlt to . t a cltar picture of j",p(Jrltlnt 

lopi". 

COMMENT 
Y (Ill may not Q9ru with an rdi/orin! 

_ hilt II )IOU rnJd Ilrt rdilorinl and g;f)t ur
i/lUI thought to tire lubjul disculud you 
IlflfJr {loinrd. YOIl, m a uadn, hfl'V( g;f.ltn 
(fIr,.!u/ thought 10 fin important prahltm 
(lnd Ilrr writer U proud to have calltd your 
flttt'nt;Cln to an important subjtct tlrnt you 
may have oynloo~td. 

'. Where's the Moil? 
!~' 
!: News wire services last week carried a email 
ijory about a World War n soldier who wrote 
"Ii wife • postcard April 29, 1944 which. wo. 
rJ« deUvered mtll 24 yearl!J later. 
r: COnjecture (J1 the whereabouts f1 the card .,"'.he lntervenlrw years can bring out some inter-
.-bwthoughts, . 

~ Certainly most married female readers will 
JUmp to the all-too-hasty cCIlcluslon that the writer 
has just been ~arrylng It In his pocket .11 this 
time. We can't go aloog with that theory, however, 
lor we Ceel sure he· would have changed hIs shirt 
at least mee In this time and 00 nnd~ the card 
would have decided to throw the card away. 

A Cew disgruntled postal patrons wUl firmly 
believe that the card has just been pallSU:w from 
post omee to post office, looking tor a home, but 

we ean't believe thBt me either. First, the card 
would not stand up tmder aU the handUJf: and 
would lorw since have become limp 8S worn-wt 
muslin. Secondly. the card, In 24 years, would 
certainly have hit the right post ornce and would 
have been delivered. 

Finance company employees, who have heard 
the weirdest rI. excuses about Wldel1vered mail, 
wlll speculate the card wasn't ever written until 
the day before it was delivered, but we'll shoot 
t~t idea full of holes with the reminder that 
post cards in those days were tw()-Centers and 
one delivered today would come to the patron 
with three cents due. 

We believe the best possible solutim is 
that the card has been waiting all these years 
in an army post office waiting for the writer 
to add the 'lip code.- wwn. 

Thoughts on Gun Control 
Despite the President's all-otrtcampaJgntoen

Itst the aid of heroes, famous personages, tele
visioo personalities and plain publ1c-mblded citi
zens to stir up public sentiment bl favor of his 
strict glUl control bUl, the tide or battle at the 
moment seems .to be going agablst the stricter 
laws. 

Many of the President's emissaries are doing 
notblng more than saying "We need stricter gun 
cootrol lsws to. keep weapons out or the hands 
of c rim ina Is, potential criminals, children, 
drWlkards, addicts and morons." They say nothing 
about how the lsw will be implemented, how a citi
zen who meets all the requirements for gun owner
ship can be guaranteed he will be able to legally 
purchase and use a firearm. 

Politicians, or course, are shocked by recent 
crimes involving firearms and want to see the 
kUling stopped-as all of ~s d.o. However, they are 
unable to teIl,..~he. public how such laws will be 
implemented/' hOw much registration wUl cost, 
how a sportsman can be assured that he can walk 
into a store in another state and be able to buy 
ammWlltton for his rifle or shotgun. and a htmdred 
and one other Q.uestlons. 

More and more the trend is to stay away 
from hurried and hysterical gun control legis

·latton ••• and we think this is a commendable 
attitude. 

Often gun registration advocates make a 
comparison between auto registratioo and glHl 
;registration, saying there is no objection to regis
~~ring and ·UcemUng cars and trucks and th~ir 
pperators. 

They are rJght, there Is no objection to motor 
. vehicle registration. The vehicles are registered 
I1S a revenue-producing act, not as a control, 
Jis gun. registration is intended to be. Auto Ucense 
.fees help pay for r(llds and traffic cmtrol. 
.Operators are licensed to prove they are qualified 
jo operate the vehicle. 

But gun legislation Is being written - by the 
admissio.l' d its propments, to restrict the sale 
and use of firearms. Taxes 00 sale of arms 
and ammunition go to support public areas for 
j1llllting and fishing, but certainly no registratlm 
~ees are intended for this use. 

• I Any person with the money to pay for it can 
go to a car dealer and buy a motor vehicle, whether 
·he lives in or out of state, whether he be 18, 25 
1Jr 90. 
, Goo cootrol legislation would limit the age, 
;residence and habits of gm purchasers. The po
:tentJaI purchaser of guns or ammWlition, no mat
:ter how well he can meet the requirements ci the 
.law, has no assurance that the persOlls woo ad
:minister the law wUl issue him a permit to buy 
'.or own 8 gun. 
, A ca.e In point happened In 1966-67 In PhlIa
:delp~, where strict gun cootrollawsareineUect. 

~. A successful businessman, well into middle 
... ;age; applied for a permit to own a pistol for home 

~protectim because his house was in a high crime 
; rp.te area and many ctrenses were being committed 
t.~fnst women, homes and the elderly. 

The bereau In chl<ge ~ Issuing the permits 
lad 1).0 grounds on which to deny the permit, but 
gave no reason for 80 doing. The businessman 
eveutualb" hired 8 lawyer (because he was financial
ly well-to-do) and took the case to court. After 
inqy dodges, postpmements and other devices 
~alculated to prolmg tbe .ctlm, the bereau finally 
~~c:eded tlat the; man could have the permit for 
1966 ... 1;ut that it would no longer be valid. for 
~ date was alreaciy 19671 And they refused to 
~ . 

issue the 1967 permit on the basi II that there was 
no need. 

The applicant apparently had everyt~ going 
for him. No drunkard, of mature age, no (eIooy 
record, no addiction, no mental Instability. Yet 
he was una-ble to get the permit. 

Adm1ttedIJ,; thIs could be an Isolated instance 
of bungling .!,nJPOO.ucracy, but it tsn't. 

Here was a man who needed something for 
protection or his home in an area where the police 
were Wlable to give adequate protection, yet the 
request for a ~Wl WIIS denied arbitrarily by one 
person. 

No pollee officcr in his right mind will say 
adequate protection {'an be given to all citizens 
at all times. Many a. the metropolitan area 
poUce admit they are Wl&ble to give more tltLn 
token protection in certain portiCl1s of their cities. 
Yet here was a denial of, self-protectioo to a r~ 
spected citizen or the clty.~ 

How can any gun owner, or potential gun 
owner, be assured the same won't happen to him? 

The President's bill also would put limits 
on the sale or ammunitiCl1, a most effective way 
of stopping firearms use. Why should a limit 
be placed on ammunition? Let' s assume an appUcant 
Wlder the proposed bUls has been granted permit 
to own a gun, but finds when he plans to purchase 
ammWlition that nooe is available. Does he then 
make application for a permit to buy ammWlitim? 

Propments of the lEgislation say nothing of 
this. 

Certainly, though motor vehicles are regi&
tered, and licensed, and the operators licensed, 
there is no difficulty in purchasing gasoline. 

Another factor apparently avoided so far by 
gml registration propments is the cost of setting 
up a bureau, staff or board to handle registration 
and Ucenslng of firearms and owners. 

Ac.,cording to Harold Glass en, head of the 
Natlooal Rlfie Association, 20,000,000 guns are 
privately owned In the V. S. Coosider the astrmo-
mical cost of registering that many guns, and 
all at once, too. Perhaps it could turn out to be 
a JJ¥lke-work propositim like the WPA, but at a 
terribly hIgh cost in dollars, with. nothing ac
complished. 

The list of questioos regarding the proposed 
legislatioo gets longer each day, but first and· 
foremost is the questim, "What will registrattm 
accompllsh?' So far no one las told us how it 
will cut down m criminal use of firearms. 

So far no me has told us we are safe from 
arbitrary use of the power to grant licenses and 
permits. 

So far no me has told us that registratiOD 
and issuance of permits will not open up a whole 
new Pandora's box, d. troubles, not the least ci. 
which will be graft and. pay-cifs in the issuance 
of these permits. 

And, so far. there has been little U any 
enforcement 01. gun laws presently m the books, 
so there is little reason to expect enforcement 
r1 new laws. 

So far no one has advocated a set d. laws 
that will keep guns from persons who will make 
Ulegal use d. them. r 

So far the most sensible comments made 
on gun legislation are those advocating that we 
walt and give more thought and planning to the 
bills rather than rush through a hysterical. un
popular, and unenforceable law. 

We think . legislator" and the public should 
wait. until next session d. Congress to act on 
this bill and 8-'J)roach the problem with a cl~ 
head II1clouded by recent tragedles.- WWR. 

• fair "lIlPle the way things 
are a moving here. 

"A perSOll can make more 
mOllOY bOre OIl five thousand 
dollar. !ban he can OIl seventy
five thousI.nd in Delaware Co. 
I wish we had • few rt our old 
DeIa...a,re friends here. If you 
or 1lIIY rt your friends _ 1lIIY 
lets. I wll1 buy them for you. 
There can be DO posslb1l1l;y rt 
they not being worth twice the 
&DKUIt in less tIan me year. 
If you wou1d cOme onI here and 
see tbIs country, II would DB'" 
you sick d. old Delaware." 

A secmd letter. 01. May 20, 
1856, indicated that the specula
tiOll In propert;y c:mtInued .... 
alated: 

"C. MarvlDe. Dear Sir: Yours 
.- the 1bIrd ....." to _ last 
evenIQi requesibw. ~ 
deed ODd • plat rt the CIIy. Ell
..- YOU. wll1 find II as re
quested ••• Prop~rt,. Ism. 
e......m. In ft1118 very rIpidIy, 
(]Ill' __ Is doaI>Ie _to 
what It .a. em the first ~ 
Mareh ••• There wll1 he over __ dweIlIng-'be-

aIdoa sII:nI, IMlUoI8, .0Dd ..... 
pol qJ tbIs _ ..... ~ wll1do 

To get a good job, get a good education 

Jobs demaf1d it. Employers insist on it. So you'd 
better plan on ha\;ng what it really takes to get the 
kind of job you wan t. 

Today, there's no fooling about schooling. You 
honestly need a good education to get a good job. 
a good paying job ... a job with a good future. 

So, if you're in school now ... stay there! Learn 
all you can for as long as you can. If you're out 01 
school. there are plenty of ways to get vahiable 
training outside the classroom. For details, visit 
the Youth Counsellor at your State Employment 
Service. Get a good education .. you can't get 
ahead without one. 

Pub&hed lUI II public .. rvice in COOpl! ... tioD "'ith The Advertiaina: Couocil. 

for a town a little more ttan 8 
year old ••. ]f you come here 
with your capital, you could make 
aU the money you would want in 
five years. The Cact is that people 
can afford to pay large interest 
when they can double the money 
every year on the rise of 
property ••• If you do not say 
that this is the finest site for a 
city If you ever come here, and 
I shall expect you, I will pay 
your expenses out and tack ••• 
Please let me hear from you m 
this ••• " 

The apparent prosperity indi
cated by Salisbury's letters 
proved false. The general finan
cJaI panic which began intheDst 
spread to Nebraska Territory in 
the summer of 1857. Most of 
the speculatorl!l were ruined; town 
properties fell in value and the 
entire financial structure d. the 
territory collaps~. 

(Editor's Note: rhe following 
letter was received from Ser
geant Stacy Swinney. Sgt, Swin
ney's name was drawn dlD'"ing 
tha SWAY drawing May 13~ 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to thank all the 
people of Wayne for the SWAY 
gift I reCeived when I was home. 
My leave was most enjoyable 
but like alllea.ves, too short. 

Now I am In the Quang Trl 
area c:t. Vietnam, about ten mUes 
south ci the Demilitarized Zone. 
I am assigned to the 1st Cavalry 
Divisim (AirmobileHnfantryand 
since I've been here, we've been 
conducting mostly "search and 
destroy" operations. 

I've had a chance to see how 
the people live In a war-tom 
country and now I realize we 
don't mow how luclly· we are. 

HOW TO 
GET MONEY 

LIKE 
MAGIC ••• 

• 
Wishing for 

some money? 

We're always 

on h'and to 

seI'Ye you. 

• 

Can you imagine living in a 
one-room, dirt floor hut made 
of grass? Yesterday I saw a 
family rt .t least 12 living In 
a very small hut with a litter 
of new pigs. They were wearing 
the OOly clothes they own and 
preparing' their meal In woven 
baskets and clay pc:ts. No one 
could ever realize or truly ap
preciate what we have in our 
country until they've seen the 
way these people live. The draft 
card burners and draft dodgers 
are ooly cheating themselves 
out of becoming better, more 
thankful people. I know when 
my tour is up and r m home 
aga in. I'll think twice about 
drinking a cold coke or tracking 
mud across a clean floor. In 
away, I'm glad r m here because 
r m learning to appreciate the 
way we live and Ufe itself. 

Thank you again for the SWAY 
gift. • 

(%t. Stacy Swinney. US 
56543509, Co. D. 1st Bn. 12th 
Cav., 1st cav. Div., APO San 
Francisco 96490 • 

(Editor's Note: Lt. Col. Wll
liam G. Podoll's nameW8sdrawn 
during the S WAY drawing June 
lO~ 
Dear Editor: 
, 1 see ill the paper where my 
husband was selected as one d. 
t!» SWAY winners, Pmencloslng 
a picture you can use. (Please 
s'ee the Service station). 

He wrote me saying he'd be 
sending you a letter and lnforma
tim. We do appreciate all the in
·terest you haveglventhemilltary 
boys in the area. 

I also want to clear up this 
me thJng. Col. POdoll is from 
Winside Instead of stanton. HIs 
mother lives in StantCI'I., but he 
never has and we claim Winside. 

He wil.1 be returning to- the 
States in September. He has no 

We grant cash loans for any worthwhIle purpose. 

Ability to repay monthly IS our only requirement. 

Fast service. Credit life avoilable, 

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
"Cash to -;You 30 months 24 months 12 months 

$ 250.00 

l:::::l 
2000.00· 

a<m'j 
45.10 
85.34 

124.52 

·SIOUXLAND 
109W~7tJi I 

I ..... 

13.97 
32.91 
53.36 

101.96 

CREDIT w.,... .. 

24.37 
57.00 

CORP. 

G 5
· -b,.SlGuxCIIJ._atllle~ 

·YEARS AGO~In~=~~""-'~" 
"80 calh . ' 

THIS WEEK q...!~ =kla
: ~~ ~'"t...~: at~ 

Herald office. 
Oh, DIma A.k Me 

Six COWl IQlled Ohl _ •• k me .mIl". thee. 
lAst FrIday dlD'q the atarm IIx fine milch Troth, I douma lOll. 

cows belClW1rw to Kasper Kom, who resides Diana alk me ,In I Ide theej 
__ at rt the city. were all killed b, lIablnlrv A.k ~ .. yotD'HI'. 
at ..,. time. Thay ...... _Ing In the conler Ohl dinna look .. e at me. 
~ the pasture and It HeW eXCeedqly strarwe Far well ye ken me truej 
that everyone d. them were killed 8t the AIDe Ob. lin Y!J look ... Air at me, 
time. The cattle were partly tnlured, and Mr. 1 dal.D1a look at YW. 
Korn will receive $150 Insurance. When Y. PIW to you tnw town, 

Entire Town For Sale And b:Jnnl. la ....... , 
Supertntendent Meailey d. the santee Apocy, Oh, Jamie, dlma look at tMm. 

Nebraska, wm enjoy the rather novel 8enlllltm Lest you .hould mind na me. 
d. aelling :lin entire town, tiat c1 Verdel, on Far I coold never bide the la8. 
A~. 10. It appears UBt when the Elkhorn Rallr<ad Tta1 ye'd lo'e malr Uan me: 
was extended no suitable townsite could be tOl.lld And ch, r m lure my heart wad trmk 
except upon the GUck indian allotment. wtthoot. Gin ye'd prove false to me. 
taldng any special steps In the matter a town wal -New Yc.-k New •• 
started and within the last nine months has grown Just Abed Bedtime 
to 8 vUlage cA some 200 people. Take a Little EArly Riser-it wUl cure cc:a-

The secretary c1 the interior has now author- stlpation, billousness and liver trouble •• DeWitt'. 
!zed Mr. Meagley to dispose c1 the entire tract Little Early Risers are dUferent (rom other pUll. 
by sealed bids as inherited Indian land. They do not gripe and bi"eak down the rntICUOUI 

Survey At Dakota City membrane at the stomach, liver and bowel., 
The surveytng Sllrty which Is locating the but cure by gently arouaq the secretlon' aDd 

~~eL (~II:e !t:r~l~~ e~~rlf~O;-:i::h ~= ~~ strerwth to these organs. Sold by L. P. 

City to Homer, has completed the survey thrqh News c1 The Week 
Dakota City. The 11ne er:Rers the city at the north As near as we can learn the ball game at 

~At Fourteenth Street, thence goes south seven Wayne 00 the Fourth was a clinch (or the aar~ 
blocks to Broadway, and thence west m Brradway gation composed d. players trom all aver north
to the west Une rl the town. east Nebraska and styl1ng themselves the Wayne 

Engineer Wakefield said he would nd carry Normal team. It would seem from the start ttat 
the survey any farther at this time as he has the umpire (who by the way was the manaaer 
some important work to do. c1 the Wayne team) was profUse In his oplnioo. 

Fourth d. July Accident In favor at what they called th8 home teama 
Tom Brice, a 15-year-old boy or Emersoo, As near 8S can be learned right and justice did 

is at the Samaritan hospital at Sioux City, Ia., not enter into the deal and his rank decisions 
with a fractured skull received by falling from iost the game to the Wayne team. Score 3 to ~ 
a horse while Illrticlpating In the Fourth c1 July , Bancrctl Blade. 
celebration at Emerson. He was riding a pooy Prof. Durrin WBS to town from Wayne Wednes.
In a race, and was thrown, and trampled under day closing a deal for a tombstone wUh Mrs. 
foot by t\Je other horses. He was picked up Geo. Havekost..-colerldge Blade. 
unconscious and examination showed that a piece Carroll Is alter water works; well the Herald 
of the skull over an inch in diameter had been believes nothing Is too good (or our bu!;y IlttJe 
crus~~own .upon the brain. He was operated neighbor and hopes she wUI be successful. 

assignment yet. Dismissed: Bertha Brudlpm. 

t~:"::::i:.:s:~ = ~~:~!":: :; Wakefield Hospital ~::~~: ~n:~r ~~~~: 
home. Tom Rager, Emeraoo; Aleda 

N.~~~~U~~i~e, ~~~r!~~ Admitted: Dennis Otte, ~:~~~~'e~:,:~~e~~r1<;:~ 
Ala. 36111). Wayne; Mabel Forinalh, Water- Emerson; Ells Hitz, Wakefield; 

It takes from two to three 
years for a tadpole to become 
a t"l1v-t'lllVPllmAd frOll. 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 

bury; Tom Rager, Emerson; Lloyd McQuistan, Penderj Mary 

:~u1~,Er~'n~~~a::d~~~ Lou Erb, Wakefield. 
gart, Emerson; Olga Dolezal. 
Emerson. Read .nd UN 

The Weyne Hereld W.nt Ad, 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 
Mayor _ PHARMACIST 

Alfred Koplin 375·3008 
BOB LUND City Treasurer _ 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

LesUe W. Ems 
City Clerk -

Dan Sherry 

375·2043 DICK KEIDEL 
375·2842 Registered Pharmaeiatjl 

City Attorney - SAV-MOR DRUG John V. Addison KI;ITH JECH, CL.U. .375·3115 Phone 375·1444 
Councilmen -375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

~ 
Dependoble Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

AI Witti~ .. 375-3f!32 OPTOMETRIST 
E. G. Smith· ........ 375·1690 
Wilmer Marra .. 375·1844 

W. A KOEBER, 0.0. Jack Kingston 315·2294 
R. H. Banister __ .. ..... 375·~ OPTOMETRIST 

pJ1~r~ Willers . .. ljg:~:: 111 West 2nd Phone 375-3145 
FIRE Call 375·1122 Wayne, Nebr. 

_H~~L-P_IT_AL _________ .. _.37_5_.~ _____ ~~~~~~~---
o PHYSICIANS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS --------------'----

Dean C. Pierson Agency ~l~sr~s:so~~r!e~~ib~· ..... ::t= BENTHACK CLINIC 
2IS w. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

_1l_' __ w_e_.t __ 3r_d ________ W_ayn __ e Jug~~id J, Hamer 375--1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible .... 375--1911 

Farmers Ins. Group Deputy, 

All Your Insurance Needs su~t.7· ~~:S;~rter~= ~~~ 
FAST . FAIR - FRIENDLY Treasurer: 

CLAIM SERVICE Leona Bahde .............. 375·3885 

George L, John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN .nd SURGEON 

114 East ard Street 
. Office Phone 375--1471 CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ' ClJ~~ o!TD~~;\e~~'375.2260 

Phone 375·Zl64 Wayne Amcu.!tural Agent: --:=--,------------
Harold Ingalls ___ .37"3310 f'.ECTRICIANS 

Assistanee Director: ---~=~=.::.::..=.:=--

INSURANCE - BONDS A:.::.:thel M.rtelle ... .37 .. Z115 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
To Fit All YOIH" Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State "'atianal Bank 
Phone '375--1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. co. 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 

i Prompt, Personal Service 
1 mi· North of Wayne on Hy. 15 
Office: 315--34:70 - Res.: 315-1965 

Northwestern Mutual 
life - 1857 

represented by 

JERRY A. BOSE 
aud ASSOCIATES 

112 west 2IId 
Pn>!euionaI Bldg. 

375-1811 or Res. 375-2111 

SEWING MACHINES 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Heating· & Appliances 

AJIEllICAN STANDAJI)) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

fboae 315-2822 .a,v, Nebr. 

Don Reed _ .. ____ . 37"3585 WIRING CONTRACTOIIS 
Veterans Serviee Officer: 

Cbrio B.rgholz _-->75-Z71W 
Commissioners: .. 

Dist. ' ___ John Surber 
Dist. 2 ___ George Stolz 
Disi. a ___ Roy Davis 

District Probation Officer: 
William Eynon ___ 37"1250 

FINANCE 

Farm - Home • Commerdal 

Phone 1175-2822 Wa,.., Nebr. 

'<' VETERINARIANS 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Phone 375-2833 
1m Veterinarian 011 ~ 
1 mile eut 011 7th _ TRIANGtE FINANCE 

Personal - Machinery 
and AutOlT'obile Loons I __ --'S_E_R_V_'C.::..::ES=---__ 
Phone 375-1132 UI5 W. 2IId 

First National Bank 
INVESTJIENTS SAVINGS 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Phone 375-2525 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C, 
S • ....m •• 5 p.m. 

115 West 3nI Ph. 375-M50 
1IoiL. Tues., Tbun., Fri. 

11-12WeiI., 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local Jv~ ~GralnIlOullq 
Ward', R1venlde _ 

Falrgrouad Av_ . 

l'hODe. 375-Z728 " 

·ALVIN~m:, 1fIr: ' 

WAYNE SA1.~ CO • 

Sale ·Every _y 

RpIlY lW, 0Wnir 
Pbooe 375-2300 or 
W-UDer~tIII, .. ,l. 

I 
j 
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Lutheran MIa.lon In I!lldopla. 
He a"".rent\r ,,,,,_ed In 

"b.lildq a music department 
trom scratch," tor two record. 
lave been made d. the Good 
Shepherd Concert Choir, one iii 
1967 and ... oln 1968. Tho....,OI'd. 
were made by Recorded Public&
tlon C0mp8ru- d. Camden, N. J. 
Only 150 copies were made i1 
each record since they had no 
way to dlBlrlbut. them In the U.s. 

Bellw the lull-tlme nw,le In
structor at the Good Shepherd 
School W8S Q.ulte a job. The school 
has a total enrollment 01 about 
260 students. About 110 d these 
are boarders who live at the 
school because their parents live 
too far away for them to com
mute. The others are day stir 
dents, children whose parents 
work in or near Addis Ababa 
for such things as Shell Oil 
Company or the United Nations. 

JUST BACK FROM THREE YEARS IN AFRICA. 
Th. Dan M.lloy., r.cen,t.,. r.turn.d from thr .. 
yu" of , .. ching in Ethiopia, POI' with 10m. of 
the obl.ct. they brought b.ck with th.m. Mn. 

M.llov hold, • sllv.r cootie ero$l used bV prl.I" 
In Ethlopl., Danny hal • coff •• urn uI.d by 
natlv •• to brew' coffee and O.n showl on. of the 
two record. mid. of the .chool choir he I.d. 

Alth~h most of the students 
are Americans, there are many 
nationallties represented at the 
school. Last year there were 
students from 19 different 
nations. 

The Good Shepherd School was 
started in 1960 as a missionary 
by the combined etfoJ1s ci Luth
erans, Presbyterians, Baptists 
and MennoniteS. It now attracts A long Trip from Addis to Wakefield not ooly childrenofmlssl ries 
who may live hundreds miles 
away, but also children ci ents 

Danny Malloy, 800 or Mr. and 
Mrs~ Dim Malloy. otten talks 
about "going home to Addis." 
Addis Is Addis Aba.1:B, Elhlopla~ 
and that Is where the Malloys 
have sp6nt the past three years. 

Danny was only one and one 
halt years old when he and his 
plrents went to Ethiopia in Au
gust, 1965, 80 he has ,no recol. 
leetlon 'QI America. Addis Ababa 
Is his hOme. 

Mrs. ~llOYI a 1957 graduate 

0( Wakefield lIigh School, Is the 
former Mary Beth Looge, daQgh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lmge 0( wakefield. The Mal
lays returned from three years 
d teachfIw In Ethiopia recently 
and spent some time with her 
parents 00 their farm about six 
miles south of wakefield. 

What would impel a marr1 
couple ooly recently graduated 
from college to leave the states 
and spend three years In Africa? 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northecnt Nebraska's Great Farming Areo 

/' . _ Siale Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWS~A'PER ~ 

¥l!~2.l?::§': 19~. 67 
. General Excellence Conted 

Nebraska Press Association 

114 Main StrHt Phon. 37S·2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper publish~ semi·weekly, Mond~y 
and Thur.ldav (except holldavs), by J. Alan Cramer, entered l!l 

~eWa~~!~ic~e~~a:~~~~7fr~b~:~~:n 6~~ia:d J~~srs8~Se~ge paid 

B1ll Richardson 
News Editor 

Poetry __ The Wayne ''l{erald does not feature a lit~rary page and 
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetrv IS not accepted 
for free pUblication. 

OHiclal N.wlpaper of tM City of Wayn., the County 
of Wayne and the St.t. of N.bru/.;a 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· Dixon Thurston Cumin):: Stanton 

'and Madison counties, $6 50 per year, $5 00 for SIX months. $J 25 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned. $750 per year, 
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months Single copies lOco 

"The challenge 0( building a 
music department from scratch," 
Dan Malloy said was one or the 
reasons for accepting a job as 
the head of the music depllrtment 
~t the Good Shepherd School in 
Addis Abaoo. 

He received his BME in 1963 
from Gustavus Adolphus College 

St. Peters, Minn. His wile 
gr uated with 8 BA degree from 
the me college in 1961. 

After graduating from high 
school, Dan Malloy spent a year 
in Tanzania with his parents. 
His father was a house parent 
and a builder. His father is pres
ently working with the American 

WE'RE ON YOUR TEAM 

We like to make a big hit 
with all our ciients, so we 
go to bat for them ~ith 
P.S._Personal Service. 

,. Their ~urity meanS a'lot 
to' us, 110 we work hard for 
them. Get the profes_ 
sionals on your team: call 
ua today .. be safe to
morrow. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone ;:t7.c;..2S9fi 

working for governments or rl
vate companies. 

Mrs. Malloy said she wasa 
hesitant about co~ blck t 
Nebraska after being used to the 
climate and weather in Addis 
Ababl. Year around the weather 
in Addis issimUartotheweather 
this area has been having (orthe 
past week or so. 

Ethiopia. a cOWltryseveral 
times the s i z e of Nebraska, 
varies greatly In both climate 
and. landscape. Dan Malloy said 
that the land can vary from 
the desert conditions in the south 
to the very rugged mountainous 
areas of the north. 
, While In Africa the Malloys 

I traveled to Tanzania and Kenya 
and did extensive traveling in 
Ethiopia. 

The Malloys brought tack sev
eral items from Africa. One of 
these is a coptic cross. a cross 
carried about the country by 
priests of the Ethiopian Orthodox 
Church, the official church of 
Ethiopia. 

Man,y of the crosses are hand 
made out of silver and some are 
carved from wood. Some of 
the wOOd crosses which are sev
eral centuries old may bring up 
to $1.000 when sold. 

th;':ecr;~~:v:~r!::='::: 
Trlnlly. the shaft holding the 
cross representing the spear 
which killed Christ and SO 00. 

Another item they brought tack 
with them was a painting dooe 
by Ethiopians. Smallpictcgraphs 
along with script help. tell a 
story. The interesting thtngabout 
the painting is that nIXIe c1 the 
people are painted with their 

After the 4th FASHION SALE 
Sale to be continued. Come to Swan's to re
plenish your summer wardrobe with items 
t.h<lt you can wear and enjoy for many weeks 

Ladies' Better Dresses 
We have combed our racks of better dresses, so we came up 
with about 200 fine dresses for this sale. junior, misses and 
custom sizes, all this season gal !Rents, .some suits in two 
three 'piece, as well as dresses that are :ill!l!~eless and with 
slee:\les. Originally these dresses were priced from $15 to $50. 

NOW 
REDUCED 

Fl<OM 

Large assortment of College Town, Graff and Catalina, can· 
sisting of shorts, tops slacks and skirts. Assorted pastel 
.shades in most sizes from 8 to 20, all new this season goods 

NOW 
REDUCED 

FROM THE 
ORIGINAL PRICE 

Ladies'D,ress Hats 
We have about 100 fine hats for the ladies, all Dew and 
C1p.8Q, No two bats alike, you can choose from dark shades 
bS well as pastel ~nd white. Originally these hats were fropt 
$5 to $10. . 

NOW $1 TO $3 
Ladies' Summer Purses 

Sm8n assortment ~ 'straws, pla~tic a.M leather like materials. 
D~ and light shades, .assorted styles. ~ «flean and Dew 
this· sea~; 

PRICE. 

to come. - We will be open Monday thru 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs

day 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

All-Weather Coats 
We have alfout 15 in this group of coats, % length and full 
length, brOKen sizes from 8 to 18, odd lots. Originally priced 
from $18 to $JB. 

NOW $10 TO $26 

Ladies' Sleep Wear 
Small assortment of summer sleep wear, consisting of Baby 
Doll pajamas in cotton and nylon, two piece gown sets and 
regular pajamas. Odd lots and broken sizes. 

REDUCED 30,},o OFF REGULAR PRICE. 

eye. lookbw stralgtt .heed. 
DIn MaU"" oold thot "hen 

the I!lhl",lan, hove their pie
lure. taken they wUl DOl look 
at the camera. He wa. not JUre 
01 the ........ lor t'Jl.. but It 
ho. aomethlne to do with their 
I.r 01 their aoui, leaylJw their 
bodl .. If they are'pointed or 
Pilotqrraphod thl, way. 

They also btOlWht teck. dec
.... ted jar which the Elhlopian' 
use to brew their coftee. 

ColI .. originated In Elldopla. 
In a province called Karra. But 
the Elhlf;~1anB drink their ci1fee 
much stronger than people in 
other countrIes do. 

Most d the people outside d 

the largor dll .. erow lhelr .... 
cortee bean., rmJt themand 
make tholr .... coli ... 

The MaUoy,uldUatthereare 
many alum. in Addl. Abita, • 
city about the lize d.. omala, 
but tho poople who IIv .... tho 
, .. lIll1rm' In lhe COllrtry .... I-
ly lave nelt huts or farm houae. 
to Uve In. 

The Malloys "ye made no 
definite plana to return to Alrle. 
In the f~ure. 

DIn Malloy 111 going to enter 
the UnIversity of Iowa at Iowa 

• Clty .thle fall and do" graduate 
work in music and study musical 
compoaltlon. 

Mrs. Stuthmarm Hosts Mrs. Eldon Bull Hosts 
Social Club at Brunch 

Students in Recital 
Mrs. Gus Stuthmannpresented 

her piano and accordion students 
In recital at her home June 28. 

Piano selections were pre
sented by Katherine and Robert 
Heinhardt, Carol and Janet Splitt· 
gerber. LIza Magnusoo. Gina and 
Christine Stuthmann. Doo Rog
genbach. Bonnie and Sheryl lIan
sen, Ronda Wllson a.nd Beth Ann 
Baler. 

Accordloo numbers were given 
by Randy and Robin Nissen and 
Rene Wilson. 

Katherine Reinhardt and Janet 
litlgerber presented a musical 

~ • accompanied by Carol Splitt
ge ber. 

wer in Winside 
A miscellaneous shower, 

hoooring Wanda ,Walmsley. Nor
tolk, was held Sunday in the An
drew Mann home, Winside, with 
16 guests present. Decorations 
were in pInk and white. 

Games and contests fUrnished 
entertainment with all prizes go
ing to the honoree. Lois Walms
ley registered gUts. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Andrew Mann and 
Mrs. Ella Ayrs. Norfolk. 

Miss Walmsley and Neil Mc
Clary will be married J~1y 14. 

Royal Neighbors Meet 

Royal Neighbors heldareguiar 
business meeting last Tuesday 
eve~ with 11 members pres-

~~'l~~ ;:: !~~fs ~~~ 
6. 

Gormleys Return Home 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
returned July 2 after a month-
1008 tour of the Northwest, in-
cluding Alaska. , 

They' stored their automobile 
at Seattle and joined 'Sl others 
who traveled by ferry boat, bus 
and raUroo.d. The Gormleys were 
the mJy Nebraskans tnthegroup. 
Points of Interest visited included 
Vancouver Island, SkagwaY, Val
dez. Anchorage, Mt. McKinley 
Park, Fatrbmks and «her stops 
In canada. 

In Anchorage the Gor.mleys 
spent an evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russ JolmsOl1. Mrs. Jolm
sm. formerly Nma Hall, is a 
former Wayne resident. 

Mrs. Gormley's sm and fam
ily. Richard c1 Hoquiam, Wash., 
entertained them several days. 
as did Dr. Gormley's sister d. 
Central Point, Ore •• and a nephew 
ol BoIse. 

Central Social ('tub met July 2 
in the home d. Mrs. F.ldon Rull 
for a 9 a.m. brunch. Fourteen 
members answered roll call. 

A reading, "Club Topics of' 
Yesteryear," written by Mrs. 
F..d Nieman. was read. Ptiz(>!; in 
games went to Verdel Reeg and 
Mary Kieper. 

Marsha Mann, Rodger 

Thompson Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann. 

Winside. announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Marsha. to 
Rodger Thompson. son of Mrs. 
Pearl Thompson, and the late 
Norris Thompson. Newman 

Gr~:~ Mann is ~ graduate of 
Winside High School and Is em
ployed at Sherwood Medical In
dustries, Norfolk. Her flance. 
a graduate ~ "\Newman Grove 
High School, Is presently rarm
Ing. I 

A Sept. 14 wedding is being 
planned. 

New Memorial Book 
A new memorial book has been 

added to the shelves of the Wayne 
City library. in memory of the 
late Ed Echtenkamp. The new 
title is "In Ills Steps," by Shel
don. 

Other new books on the library 
list. a c cor ding to Librarian 
Rodella Wacker are: 

New adult fiction-"The Sur
vivors" by Edwards, "Henrietta 
Who" by Aird, "A Trace 0{ Foot
prints" by Wolff, "Th.e Shallow 
Grass" by 'Horn, "Assault", by 
Kelly, "One Summer In Between" 
by Mather, "The New Year" by 
Buck, "Terror on the MOWltain" 
by Ramuz, "The Saint Returns" 
by Charterls. "The Horsemen" 
by Kessel, "The Wedding Group" 
by Taylor, "To Wed a Doctor" 
by Seifert, "Jeffersoo Square" 
by Gerson, "Hunter's Creen" by 
Whib1ey, "Crossroads" by Mc
Conkey. 

New adult nlXl-fiction~"Man
ned ~cecraft" by Galland, "The 
Innocent Consumer vs. the Ex
ploiters" by Margolius, "The 
Great Cars" by Stein, "The Com
plete Encyclopedia of Antiques", 
"American Daughter" by Thomp
son, "Iberia" by Mecener, "For 
Us the Living" Evers. "Drugs" 
by Modell. 

Some new children's fiction
"Tom In the Middle" by Amoss. 
oJ'Romona the Pes" by Cleary, 
"A Wonderful Terrible Time" by 
Stolz, "My story or the Castle 
Coins" by Pundt, "The Gift" by 
Balet, "My Friend John" by Zol~ 
tow. "An Anteater Named 
ArthlU''' by Waber. "Every Time 

. dAMES JULIE 

GARNER· ANDREWS 
MELVYN JAMES 

DOUGLAS' COBURjI/ 

.:":'::" .. '"~~< ~ t"_~""Tloe 
~d&.an 

'.''t.~ 

GRANQUIST, I.ft, with Inltructor KenMth Johnlan. 

Earns National J. P. Sousa Award 
Rrlan (jranquIRt. son d Mrs. 

T\iartln Dlrks, Columbus. and ttl<' 
late Rurdette Granquist. was the 
196R winner of the John Phillip 
Soosa national award rot tnnds~ 
men •. 

Granquist, a student at Colum~ 
bus IIlgh School, plans a career 
In music. ile was 801('('ted ror 
the nallorud award for his out
standlnR perform..'tn{"c In the hlst'h 
school OOnd. , 

Brian Is t h(' grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs, '\nton {jranqulst and 
the nepllew of the Glenn Gran~ 
"ul&8, Howard r.auntsand Blaine 

I Climb a Tree" by McCored, 
"We Fly" by OIschewsld. 

Children's non ~ fictloo- "The 
Nod Family C Ireus" by Piaut, 
"What Makes a Plane Fly" by 
Corbett, "A Drop d Blood" by 
Showers. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forresl Nettleton 

Phone 585·4833 

Dr. and Mrs, Lowell D. Owens 
and daughters left Thursday 
morning to yisit Mrs. Owens' 
relatives in Colorado and 
Wyoming be for e returning to 
their home In Greenbelt. Md. 
Mr. and Mrs. stanley Owens 
and famUy left Friday for Lfn.. 
coIn· to v lsi t his stater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tiedgen and family. before 
rettmling to their home in Sacra
mento. All Mod been guests in the 
arvid Owens home. 

It's Your Move 
MOVED OUT: 

Lee Moran, 501 West First; 
Hobert Nelson, 308 Fast Ninth. 
No.2. 
CHANGES; 

Linda Nelson. 308 East Ninth. 
No.1. to 308 F.ast Ninth, No.2. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup, 
July 2, Han,S ·E. and Nora A. 

Rethwisch to Roy E. Coryell, 
the WY,~W'4 N\I'4. $18.15 In 
documen y stamps. 

July I' Cecil and Opal Wr1edt 
to Lester D. and Martha P. 
From. Lot 5. Block 2. CecU 
wriedt subdivision to City of 
Wayne. $19.25 in documentary 
!lamps. 

July 3. Lemoyne R. and Lu
cille D. Cunningham, part ~ 
E~ d. SEU d. 24-25-3, $177. 

Gettman., all d. Wayne. 
Brian will attend Kearne.v 

State college this rail. Ourlrc 
the past year he Ml8 first eMir 
r1t4e and plc('olo player. anddur~ 
fng tho lUst three yoors hal 
served I1S scctloo loader. 

lie won lIuporlor ratll:Jgs in 
ensemblcs and as accompanIst 
in district mUllk contests all 
three years In high 8chool. 

Throogh tryout" h(> woo ttr'" 
and se<'ond (" hair [>Oflltloos bt 
flute and plcrolo In t~ Nebra ... 
ka Musk Educator's All-State 
hand for two <'QrlBN'utive yearl, 
and won a membership In the 
Nebraska II0000r Hand his Jalt 
two years. 

Allen Band Mothers 

Meeting Set July 1 S 
MC(hers of childreff In the 

Allen lIigh Sellool Hand wUl meet 
Monday, July 15, at 7:30 p.m. 
La discuss plans for the summer 
coocert. The meeting will be held 
in the lunch room a the school. 

FABSPRA Y COLOR 
for Faded Fobrics 
1. DICOlA-TDI (OLOU 

RESTOi.E TIfE ""NEW LOOK" 
TO FADED, DRAB fURst· 
TlJRE - dWn. ~faJ, drapes, 
luto inkrion. Ump sb..ce., i!t(. 

fOI un THAN 15·00 

EC~~~~'I'l;ii~~I( SplCly .••• ,$4" 

.~~~~~. S~~~ay ..•• , .' . $ 2 •• 

BEN'S PAINT 
315 North Main· 

WILTjE/1o~ 
WAYNE phone 375'2900 

EXPERIENCED HELP 

Extensive professional experience 
qualifies us to fulfill all of your re
quirements. You can be certain that 
we are completely worthy of your 
trust. 

. '~, 
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All-Star Game 
Set For July 10 

The aMual aU-star· game be
tween tho Nort .... at Nebraska 
League Ind tho Dodgel County 
League wUI be held Wodpeodly, 
JulY 10 at Homer II 8:15 p.m. 

Homer DlIlnIBer Bud Vassar 
W\11 manage lhe, Northolat N .. 
braska League all-stars and he 
wW be •• sll!Jted by Ed Mahan, 
Homer cmch. Rain date lor the 
game Is JulY 11. 

Winside Legion 
Downs Wisner 

Winside Legion downed Wisner 
8 to 6 Moncisy night, Playing at 
Wisner, Terry Cleveland started 
off (J1 the mOWld. He was relleved 
by Randy Jacobsen. 

Schmode-Janke 12 20 

Just a MonItIIf', 
Please, 

Check The .. 

@ 
CARS & TRUCKS 

1965 Pontiac 
2 plu. 2. 2.d., Ha,,*",,. 

ROUNDING THE CORNER during AII.n'. Fourth 
of July plud. I. thl. mount.d color guard. Hon •• 

from many lurroundlng towns took part in the 
panda Thunday afternoon. 

Roeber~Turner 8 24 
HIgh scores: Anita Burt 181; 

Dennis Lutt 192; Tootie Lowe 
481; Reuben Meyer 513; Doo Lutt
Dennis Lutt 687 and 1922. 

1'965 Buick Rh,iora 
All "w., .net al,. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, July 8, 1968 

Coin Flip Decides Tourney Winners 
An extra nine hole medal play

off still didn't settle the question 
rA who were the winners in the 
four man best ban toornament 
July 4 at the Wayne comrtry club. 
Two teams were still tied and had 
to end up splitting the (irst and 
place prize. 

The teams d. Ralph Barclay. 
Dick Jensen, Larry stevensoo 
and Bill Denklnger and Jim 
Marsh, Dr. Wessel, Bob LWld 
and George Thorbeck had identi
cal scores d. 54 with their tandi
cap, 18 tmder, after 18 holes ot 
play. 

A nine hole 'medal play-((f' 
resulted in both teams shooting 
27,9 tmder. 

Since the tournament wUlbean 
annual affair, It was decided to 
determine the wilmer by the fUr 
of a coin. The team c:l Barclay, 
Jensen, stevenson and Denkinger 
woo the toss. . 

The first' and second place 
prizes ·were split between the 
two teams, resulting in each d. 
the golfers receiving $1t.50 in 
gift certificates redeemable at 
the country club pro shop. 

Taking third place with a 55 
was the team 0( Kenny Whorlow, 
Lee Tletgen, Ray Murray and 
Wayne Tletgen. Third place prize 
was a $6 gift certtflcate. 

Jim Christensen, c I u b pro, 
said the scores the teams shot 
were very good. The hJghest 
team score was 62. 

Sixty-ooe players turrloo-out for 
t he competition, cooside\abIy 
more than took part.--trl the 
Memorial Day two man tourna
ment. 

Fred Gildersleeve scored his 
rirst eagle of the year during a 
round following the tournament 
play. He chipped in a long sec
ood shot on the fifth hole, a par 
four. 

Christensen said an attempt 
will be made to have another four 
man best ball tournament in Au-
gust. 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. Albert Ahlers has entered 

Clarkson Memorial Hospital, 
Omaha, where she will lIDdergo 
major surgery. 

FINISHING OFF' THEIR ROUND on the nin~h hole dUring th. 
four man best ball tournament lit the Wayne country club are 
(left to right) Mike Eynon, Den Tlhe, Don "Echtenkamp and John 
Addison. Sixty·one golfer. took pnt In the July 4th compe-tltlon. 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
~~·jalf(SQ3»..c .~~($1 

l ... !~~ 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING 

DraYfing Thurs", July 11 for $200 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at· 8:00 p.m. 

$10 Cansolcition Prize If Not Present 

PARTICIPATING FIRM$ 
Arnie's 

Little Bill's Bar 
Coryell AuI'!» Co. 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Coast-to-Coast 

McDonald's 
Dan's Better Shoes. 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Ben Franklin 

, Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelty 

M & SOil Co. 
Safewoy Store 

Sov-Mor Drug 
pole's jewelry 

State National Bank 
Sherry's Farm Servo 

Mint Bar 
Swanson TV Triangle Finance 

Felber Phannaey Shrader-Allen 
. McNatt'Hdwe. SuperValu 

First NatiClnol Bank Lym~n Photography 
Gomble'Store Meladee Lanes 

G"ess Ruall Tiedtke Appl. 
.BiII's Market Beisket, Wayne Book Store 

,LcinOl,l Dept: Store Wortman Auto Co. 
, Lanclll - Kuhn Wayne Herold 

Swan's Ladies Swan-Mclean 

Las' Steak Hause 

Wayne Bowling 
SPRING COUPLE'S W 
Dahlkoetter-Eddie 22 
Don Lutt-Dennis Lutt 21 
Deck-Maben 
Rebensdorf-Lentz 

18 
18 

O. Baier~Burt 
R. Baier-Kardell 

16 
13 

L 
10 
11 
14 
14 
16 
19 

Win n e r s were Dahlkoetter
Eddie. Mr. aqd Mrs. Trophies 
were given to each man and lady 
as champions d 1968 Spring 
Couples by Melodee Lanes. 
Los e r 5 were Roeber-Turner. 
They were each given key chains 
with "It's FWt to Bowl at Melodee 
Lanes" as awards by Melodee 
Lanes. 

LOTS OF SMOKE, NO FIRE. A clogged ham. 
mermill at F •• ders Elevator W.dn •• dav flll.d 
the basement with .moke, but no fire r •• ulted. 
Wayne Volunteer Firemen, how.ver, had to don 
oxyg.n ~a.k. to Inve.tigate th. cau.e of the 
smok.. Rop. was ti.d to th. waist of the first 
man dow~ I.st h. ~.come confu • .cI and lost In 

th. darkn •••. H.,., r •• dvlnl for • '.CoM trip. 
Are Wayn. TI.tg.n, In mask in foreground, Chic 
Moline, donning ma.k behind TI.tgan and Pat 
Grou, right. r.ady to AO. Other fir.m", .hown 
are Harvey Bruch, Cliff Pinkelman, Ivan B.ak. 
and Roger Kusebaum. 

~"~~~~~e~~t~I~!~d.~r ~ •. i~~~_ 

1965 Che., Bol Air 
4-door, v .. , Aut.maHc. 

1964 Dodge 
4·door. V ... AuNm.tlc. 

1963 Ford Gal. 500 
4.door, v .• , Automatic. 

THIS WEEK'S 

SPICIAL 
for first place in the Northeast pitch. Jurka; Doug Jones, Gary Pettit 
Nebraska. League with records r h e (3) and Roger Horsley. Wayne Grad Signs with Mustangs of seven wIns and two losses, Homer 013 022 020-10 9 3 HIghlight.: Don Goeden gain 

1965 Ford MUltaril 
2-door, V.J, Stick. 

Wayne knocked cAr l..awtoo 4 Klngsley 000 010 030-4 5 4 Cltth win of year. Wayne holds 
to 1 and Homer rapped KIngsley Batteries: Bob Jotmsoo, Dick first place tle wUh Homer. wayne 

OK Wa,nnty 

$139500 
Darrel Lahmann, former foot- 10 to 4 Wednesday night. Hans,n (6) and Gary Garrels, led at plate by Jerry Kinnan and 

00.11 player at Wayne State Col- Whiting. moves into second Gordon Speake (6): Paul Ritz, DCIl Helgren, three hits. 
lege, has signed a contract for place with a record d six wins Joe March (3), Tom Lanham 
the coming year with the Omaha and three losses after squeezing (6) and Terry March. 
Mustangs. past Emerson 1 to 0 Wednes- 'li.IBhlights: Home rtn'ls by Ev 

HJg~=1 ~:~~~~ ~~~i~~ day" Bradshaw, his fourth, and Charlie 
the Omaha squad. The two lther wt::':~~c~~~SoCOV~~et~s 8:n~ Spell pace Homer's win. r h e 
Scribner grads are Ken Dostal rour losses. Lawton had been Ponca 110 020 000 1-5 13 3 
and Gerald Gerths. tied with Whltlngforsecondplace Wkfld. 201 001 000 0-4 7 2 

Mustang Coach Bernie Berigan befInorote heb<1IngWednfeel,~" bynlghtWayPlaney: Battertes: Bob Rockwell, Mike 
plans to use Lahmann in his ~~ UClJ • Newton (8) and John Kingsbury; 
offensive line in a guard spot. Ponca denied luckless Wakefield Claire Jordan and Vaughn Ben-
Lahmann's quickness placed him its first win of the year by a son. 
at this spot for Wayne the past close scq.re of 5 to 4. Ponca Highlights: Bob Rockwell sm-
three years. moves into a tie with Emerson gled home Randy Geeting with 

Scrilner-Wayne area fans have for fourth place in the. league. winning·run in 10th. Both had three 
a chance to see the Omaha Mus- Both have records of four wins· hits in game. Winning pitcher 
tangs in action August 10 as the and five lOsses. Mike Newton had first inning 
Mustangs meet Sheboygan's Red- Kirgsley Is in fifth place with home rV". Claire Jordan and 
wings at Norfolk in the Sertoma a record I of three wins and six Ron Peck each had double and 
Club's prc;bowl game. losses. single for Wakefield, Ponca also 
Or::~~li:sSc~:~h~e~t~~ WakefiE!ld has yet to win its won first meeting of two teams 

~~~f~::r~in~ t:ahi~s ~:r~c~h~ in 10 innings, 3-2. r h e 

H H" L d" B ~ "R sixth p~o with a record <i no Wayne 10~ 010 000-4 10 2 omer Itters ea mg , a Iltlng ace; ~~,f'd lnea~~s~~:'llne scoro, Lawton 000 000 100-1 8 5 

Ja~o~~!:::eStw~e~~~e~~:~ ~~ 'ir:~~, :~~ :~~~ :~~i:nheC: ~~~~:~~~:ednesday's too; Dick Hansen, Homer, Doo 
players currently hlttling forthe Denny Turnure, Whiting .360 I r h e Goeden, Wayne. 
lead in the Northeast Nebraska Gary Bennett', Ponca .345 Emersoo 000 000 000.-0 1 1 Manager-Bud Vasser, Homer; 

=~e;a~~ r:~dsT!:,t~~ ~:a~~~!a;ne ::: W::riJs~OOK~:t~ O~er 4a~ ~~~~:n~I~h~1ng~' Homer; 
of Homer. Rod Nathan, Emerson .318 Paul Dtml:cacke, Larry Utemark Dodge County League squad: 

Gerald Jacobsen and Bradshaw Randy Olson~ Whltq .314 ('7); Ron i"Frosty" Brenner and Ib-Joe Wisneisld, Dodge; Rol-
are the current leaders with aver- Mike Cadwell, Whiting .313 Mike Cadl'A1. lie Ulrich, West Point. 2b-Doo 
ages of .414. Bob Jacobsen is Dick Brownell, Wakefield .300 HJghlig~S: Lone Emerson hit Retzlaff, Snyder; Cappie Hage-
close behind at .394. U!.stweek's Mike Newtoo, Ponca .300 by larry Anderson in top of the dorn, West Point. SS-Don Beck-
leader, Tom Flynn ofWhitfnghas Tom Chartier, Lawtm .296 ninth. W iting scores on single man, West Point; Duane Mend-
slipped to rourth with .391. Terry March, Kingsley .296 by Bud Schiller, wild oickoff ~~~:h ~~~,n W:n;,~: 
vi~~~a~~~~:r~ ln~:eP: Art Ordt, La~on .296 I utility-Elvern Rathke, Wisner; 

~~: ~;~::r':d f':t!:."',!,~ All-Stars Picked for GalJle July 1 Oth ~~~:~e:.m;~~~~~;kRa~~ 
Bradshaw has tied Emersoo' 8 1 .1 den, West Point, Ken Zrust, 

Rod Nattan in home rtms, three, The Dodgf,COWlty League and Nebras;ace ~ith Winter, West- Scribner; Dutch Klrclmer, Lyons; 
while Mike CadlVell cI. Whiting the Northea t Nebraska League mar's rt Ordt, Morningside's and Jerry Larsen, Blair. 
has taken over' the leadership have releas the roster of all- Ron "Fr ty" Brenner, Yankton's Catchers-Fred Clatanofr, Wls-) 
in triples with three. 4Ynn Tom- stars for the annual all-star game Larry F;nderson and Wayne ner; Reggie Smith, West Point, 
jack of Wayne 4nd Jolm. Kings- at Homer ednesday. July 10. state's TOmjacK.Ailderson, Jack Galusa, Lincoln. Outfield-
bury of Ponca share the tq, in Game time I 8:15 p.m. Ordt a Tom,Pck also double ers-Rich Wobken, Scrllner; Ron 

d~Sc!O:~ at Wayne, -tIl ie wi~o=~ ~n~~:~ N~~::- :~,~~rl~I~:I~I~.s :;1 H:;= ~::Pa~~!:~~r!=; ~= 
the league's winhingest pitcher. ka lineup. 'Ct.ches will be Eddie rently l;dS the league in hJtting McEnlry, LinCOln: Wendel £man-
Homer's Charlie Spell Is 3-0 Mahan of Hainer and Keith Pithan .358 andlpitchlng, 3-0. uel, Snyder. 
and also has a .474lBtting aver- of Whiting. R~~ ~ the crew is Pitchers-Dave Benedict, 

ag~: ~~e:,~ a:~lB~!~nty, with tw;:_=!r:~;:o~ ~~c!~ ~e;~D~NL'S e~~l~~ ~:1~ =iS~ef:;~s~~~i 
twenty or more at bits: serrtation. Ifirs~ baseman Ev hurler EhaS been selected to Krause, Lincoln; Mike Szemplen-

Pet. Bradshaw Or Homer and third all elev n annual cmtests. sid, Wisner. 
Ev Bradshaw, Homer . .414 mseman ~nny Turnure were The hirty-three man squad Coaches-lawrence Retzlaff, 
Gerald Jacobsen, Homer .414 named m al ballots. d the e Cowrty League is Snyder; Marty Raabe, Wisner. 
Bob Jacobsen, Homer .394 The m squad for the NNL led by,' manager Hermie Kaup Assistant manager-Elvern Rath-
Tom Flynn, Whiting .391 is labeled s best ever. Among of SnYdh. He will be assisted ke. Manager-Herman Kaup, Sny-
Bill Goodwin, lawtm .379 the stand s are University ci by la'!ll:ence Retzlaff of Snyder der. 

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO BE A DUNCE! 

What's ~t? Smell something' hot? . ~i . think so ..• 
better pull ~ the rud and check . •. '*$&Z. That da~. 

~~ma~=~ = !:o.:I~~igh:a~a~ ~~~::p!.:~Yy ~ 
start • vaca~on trip • • • ! . 

"" .. 1, Ma; .. you keep the kids in the cLr and I'll utch 
a ride IHIck to that ',arage •• pused back fdown th. road. 

If you ~ad this ad • • • .a should re~ind you of past 
vacation trips • • . and you'll agree thai. you should gd 
your ca" chfk~ before. you hit the ra~~ this year. 

SEE ED WOLSKE FOR·: 

* MOTOR TUNE·UP '* LUBRICA.TION .. OIL CHANGE 

• WHEELs PACKED • FRONT EN ALIGNMENT" 
: ..' I 

ED ~~L;;;LS ~;;;OEDi ERVICE 
216 West 1d St. Wayne pie 375-23$5 

Raabe. h of Wisner. Dixon Grass Fire and E1frn Rathke and Marty 

01 I mound the DCL will 
haV;jVe Benedict of Dodge. 
A for r St. Louis Cardinal 
far d, Benedict has earned 
the re don d. befngthe state's 

tOPPItc¥.. Thr . play,rs from L8ons-
Merlin is, Paul Brewer and 
Dutch elmer-will represent 
the DC standouts. Before lQons 
swite this year to" the DeL, t 
Mitteis and Brewer starred for 
the in previous all--star 
play.' 

Nor! 
!qua.!: 

II>
Br 

Dixon firemen were called out 
Wednesdsy justbeforenoonloput 
out a small grassfire In the south
east corner of Dixon. The fire 
occurred ina vacant lot belmgfng 
10 Will\amSmlth<iDlxmandwa~. 
elllinguished in about 15 mlnut€8 
by tho firemen. 

Lfttle damage was dme. but the 
fire did for a time endanger 
some smal1 bulld\ngs belonging 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg. ' 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 

565-4412' 

1 'l2-ton Truck. 

Coryell \.1' 

AUTO CO, . 
YOUR CHIVROLIT :I 

AND 
OLDSMOI.LI DUL" 

MYRON C. HEINEMANN, on. 
onll of th. winners of la.t Mon· 
day night's SWAY drawing at 
tha V.1s Club. 112 E, 2nd Phone 175'-

Stop Profit Robbers Now 
with Felco Livestock Pesticides 

We offer the complete Feleo pesticide 
program that provides the basic benefits 

o you're looking for ... effectiveness, safety. 
convenience and cooperative &avings in 
prIce. 

Effectiveness, because you want to 
have the job done right and gel rid of the 
profit robbing- pests. Safety, so you don't 
hann your livestock or ~hrow them off feed. 
Convenience, because your time is import
anL Savings, because we are cfedicated to 
help you make more money fanning. 

ThJ,) F,,)co pesticide program is thor
ough. Check with us right away for these 
pesticides: 

BEEF DAIRY 
• Stock T ox Plus • SUpM:lde, 
• 8Hf Cattl8 Oil • V.poM 
• Korlan • CiD!rin Dust 

HOG BUILDINGS 
• Stock Tox Plus 'CygDII 
·57% Mallllhion E. C. 'KNI_ 

~Farmers 

" 

, 112 S. ,MAIN ; 
~~"!'"::: • I 

-~.,,'" j. 
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For Sale 
FOR SA LE: '66 Chevy Impala 
, Super Sport, 200door vfnyl r.rd

topj 327 ensine, 4 larrel carb; 
1 00 OOOf; mag wheel covers; 
radio abd e00801e. 15,240 lenal 
mUes. Good Whitewall tires and 
excellent' overall. Secand car no 
longer needed. Top qualtty at 
~195. Can 371>-1663. .\y4t3 

FOR SALE 
NEW 1008 111<: pltkup with wide 
8·rt. IOJlf.l box. './·R motor and 
lots of t!xtrus List Price $3120. 
Priced' 10 st'll $2150. Factory 
gunrantc(" 

LeRoy Sievers 
Wakefield, 387·2444 

COMPLETE SELECTION of in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coost to Const 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

SUMMER HEAT 
GOT YOU DOWN? 

COOL OFF in II 1008 'Mobile 
lIome equipped WIth Cl'nlral 
Air Conditioning 

12' - 20' - 24' Wides 
All New Unil .. sold during July 
will be equipped wllh Central 
Air Conditioning for· I~ n'lali 
pnec. 
Live comfortably In II II(.'W fir 
IIsed Mobile Home. 

MILLER MOBIl..,E 
HOME SALES, INC. 

Ph. :19~·217() Alhlon;""Ncbr. 
" . '1':i!~~7:' 

FOR SALE: 3'tiff!~'s' Range, with 
timer and clock, Mrs. Jim 

Christensen, Phooe 28&.4505 • .iv8 

PICTURE FHAMIS made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions Cor Frame types and hang~ 
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tC 

Thank You 
I wish to thonk the 

mony Farmers ond 
Ranchers i nth e 
Wayne area who have 
used the services of 
the Pender· Livestock 
~Ies Co. during the 
post seven years. I am 
lure the new manage
ment will greatly ap
preciate your contin
ued business. 

Thank You 

Willard lvacek 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED: Night shill
cooking experience helJil,d but 

not .necessary. Contact Manager 
at the UI' Dutrer, 7th and Main. 

.\y4t3 

WANTED: Woman to live In and 
care ror. eJderly woman. Pri

vatel::asenum,t, .. a'partment a vall
able. call OWen Jones, 375-2796. 
Norfolk .\y4 

MAN WANTED: $100 per week 
to start. Year around employ

ment. Write or call L. M. Tlptoo, 
Dakota City, Nebr. ,br8t3 

LADY WANTED to work pBrt 
time or rull time. 15 hours $30. 

40 hours $80. Car necessary. For 
details write Personnel Manager, 
Box 324, West Point, Nebr. 68788. 

Jy8 

TIlE (ARHOLL WOMAN'SCLUB 
would like to sincerely thank 

everyone who helped in making 
the food stand a success. A 
special thank you goes to the 
Legion Auxil1ary for their rood 
donations and time spent working 
in the stand. With the coopera
tion of the man y organizatioos 
and the Carroll community 00 

this project, early estimates of 
the results show that the piano 
and dumb waiter in the auditorium 
will be paid for. jy8 

Wanted 
WANTED: Quiet couple needs 

furnished apt. in Wayne or vi
cinity by Aug.l.ph, 37!;-1724.j4t3 

WANTED TO HENT: Two or 
three-bedroom home. Leo 

Dowling, Pender. jya 

Lost and Found 
FOUND: YellQw ar(d white tom 

cat. Phone 3'1-5-1227 after 4 
p.m. j27ti 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: SPF Nebraska, na~ 

tionally accredited. Yorkshire 
and Poland boars. These are out 
of outstanding blood lines 
selected to put on maximum 
weight in fewer mooths. T~ 
York boar in this group weighed 
285 lbs. in 144 days. Bothgroups 
averaged 195 lbs. in 140 days. 
Dean Sorensen. Wayne. Nebr. 
Phooe 37 5-3522. m13tC 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

THIS SUMMER HELP CONTROL 
.. FLIES THE EASY WAY WITH 

"PURINA 

CHECK-FLY 
_ CATTL.E BLOCKS 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 

home with llreplace. carpets. 
central air cooditlon!ng. double 
lot: and other extras. Call 37 5-
1787. 

FOR SALE 
Modern Country Home, four 
bcdroom~. carpeting. drilpes. 
full bas.ernent. large double gar· 
a~e Nme miles south and one 
east of Wayne. Phone. Wisner 
529·6:167 

Chas. G. Roggenbach 
Wayne, Nebr 

HOUSE FOR SA LE: Three bed-
rooms-two baths. In top con

dition. 1010 Lilac Lane. Call 
W. J. Peterson at 375-1858 Cor 
appointment. j3tf 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Large, comfortable older home. 
Living room. dining room. kit· 
chen, entrance hall. master bed 
room, utility room and half bath 
downstairs; 3 bedrooms and full 
bath upstairs. Basement con· 

~:~m:~~m;~uesd ex~~~ s[~~~~~ 

Misc. Services. I 

I 
MORE·TO·SEE 

CABLE TVI 
"Woyne ' 

Coblevision I 
375·1120 

Professional Bldg~ 
112 West 2nd 

Business Opp. 
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling and collecting mane)' 
from NEW TYPE high·quaLlty 
coin·operated dispehsers in ydur 
area No selling To qualify y:ou 

~u$~,~O~v~a~h~' ~:~~~e~~e~~:~~~ 
hours weekly can net exc6111."l 
monthly mcome. More full II e 
For personal Interview WILl' 

~~t~~~ ffIS~~~~,~~T!~~E~: 
SALT LAKE CITY, L'TAH 84115 
lndude phone number 

Cards of Thanks 
OUR HEAHTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comfoI"t!fng 
sympathy and help in our reclent 
sorrow. For the beautiful s~rv
ice, floral offerings, cards. cdod, 
to the Even Dozen Club for 
the dinner, and Ladies Aid Ifor 
the lunch, and other kindnesSes 

~~:~e oed ~~~dl ~:nr:~fUI. ~~ 
I 

- :;;'~,:-'::'::::~:i Tho WlYlle (Nebr.) l_ld. Mmda)'. July 8, 19M 

----'" 

Funeral Services 
For Earl Sutton 
Held at Belden 

Fmeral serv1ces for Earl O. 
SuttCl1, 75, were held July 3 
at Union Presbyterian Church, 
Belden. Mr. Suttoo died July 1 
at a Sioux City hospital. 

Rev. J. Keith Cook ocriciated 
at the rites. Music was furnished 
by Mrs. Elmer Ayer, organist. 
Pallbearers were Dan Suttoo, 
Claire vaughn Sutton. Denny Sut
ton, Earl Fish, Darrell Flah and 
Donald Middleton. Burial was in 
Beiden Cemetery. 

Earl Ollver Sutton. son of cary 
and Mary Frederick Sutton. was 
born ~ov. 3, 1892 at Belden. He 
spent his lifetime In the Belden 
area except ror the last six 
months of his life when he lived 
in Sioux City. 

lie was married Dec. 25, 1917 
to Stella P. Holand at Belden. 
They were the first couple mar
ried in Belden MethodiSt Church. 

Mrs. Sutton died in 1962. He 
was also preceded in death by 
his parents and a brother. 

Survivors Include a da~hter, 
Mrs. E. C. (Lorayne) Palmer, 
jr., Sioux City; two Sisters, Mrs. 
Pearl Fish, Beiden. and Mrs. 
Esther Locke, Gregory, S. D.; 
three brothers, Manley of Belden. 
Frank of lIartlngton and Claytoo 
of Birnamwood, Wis •• and three 
grandsoos. 

Read and Use The Wayne 
Herald Want Ads - The Little 

Ads That Do the BIG Job 

WINSIDE NEWS 
llelptrw Hando Meet 

Hellttrw Hand. 4-H Club _ 
Friday evontrw II tho 4Yle Krue
ger home with nine member. 
answering roll call with "Which 
I like better, indoor or outdoor 
work." Kathy Cleveland Wli • 
guest. DemOOltratlon. were con. 
ducted by CCIUlie Cleveland. arm 
fa.trw and by Joann Knqer on 
making mllk kool-eld. Vleld Holt
grew conducted the bUll nell 
meeting. 

Ten members attended camp 
at Ponca this year. Lori Jenkins 
was in charge d. games. After 
the meeting the glrlatalkedabout 
and practiced modeling:. Joann 

• Krueger was hostess. Next meet
Ing wUl be July 12 at the Richard 
Reeg home. Linda Holtgrew, re
porter. 

Morris Reunion Held 
Morris (amlly reunion was held 

Sunday at the Winside Legion 
Hall with 45 present. The oldest 
present was E. A. Morris. Car
roll and the youngest was Robin 
Ann Barnes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Barnes, l4'oos. New 
ofClcers are president, Tom Mor
ris; vice president, Maurice JenL 
kins; secretary -treasurer~ Elta 
Fisher and historian, Mrs. Ern
est Eckman. 

Rebekah Lodge Meets 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning at the Chester Wylie home 
with six members_ ~resent. Next 
meeting will be July) 12. 

Contract Club Meets 

at ~~~.ctL:~i~~ h::.e~ 

okl. 1 .... July 12 .-trw ,,01 
be with Mr •• Con CUr. 

~r ,..11. Tuetday e_ 
ntrw In tho Bemle _ .. homo 
wore Mr. and Mr •• Eddie Hickey 
LeMars. Ia •• Mr. and MrI.Duane 
Larw and famU,y. Tracey, Caltr., 
Mr. and Mr •• lArry Bowers and 
flunlly and Mr. and Mr.. Owen 
llartman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Asmul 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A.mut and 
da\8hten. MInden, Ia., Mr. and 
Mrs. ~le Thies andfamtly, Nor 
Colk. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 1-le1er 
and Camlly. Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Thieman. Plainview 
and Mrs. Grace Boecker were 
dinner guests Sunday to the Jerry 
Smith home, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mn. K. W. Jertrey 
and Donna, Omaha. were vlsttorll 
Sunday In the Willard Jetrrey 
home. 

A grwp d. Criends and rela 
tlves gathered In the· George 
Jaeger home Wednesday evenlre 
to heip Connie celebrate her 
sixth birthday. 

Mrs. Eva Lewis spent the week
end In the H. S. Moses home 
O'Neill. 

Weekend guests in the Guy 
Stevens home were Mr. and Mrs 
W IIl1a m Willis and MIchelle 
Patty. Sandra and JacldeStevens 
Omaha. They attended the wed
ding saturday evening ror' Doug 
Stevens and Becky Buss at 
Pierce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asmul and 
da~hters, Minden, la., were 
callers Stmday evenilw In the 
Jam Asmull home. 

,p~e. Fully carpeted and 
drap . plenty of closet and 
st rage space. wood burning 
fireplace, large private back 
yard. On large. attractive cor 
ncr lat, conveniently sItuated in 
relation to churches. schools, 
college and downtown area You 
can·t find more for your monev 
than this house at $18.500.00. 
Qualified purchaser can assume 
very good. low·interest FHA 
loan. 420 Pear! Street. 375·3265. 

Charles Curb PUBLICI NOTICES 

Mirmte Graef was a guest. Prizes 
were WOOl by Rosemary Mintz. 
high and Mrs. Ida Moses, secmd 
high. Next meeting wlll be July 
10 with Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. 

Mrs. MarHn Barnes, Robin 
and· Kristi. LyOO8, spent last 
week in the Lewis JenklnB home 
to help Mrs. Jenkins who broke 
both bones d. her. ankle when 
she Cell while CIl vacattm. 

Herb Peters. MTII. Martha Lutt 
and Mrs. Bruce Wylte, Lynn 
Gary, Greg and Douglas were 
guests Sunday In the Norman 
Peters home, Pierce. 

For Rent 

A PA R TMENTS FOR RENT: 
Available now at 112 Blaine 

st., Westview Terrace Apart
ments. Call Moller Agency, 375-
2145. m16tf 

FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 375·2134 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, com-
pletely furnished mobile home. 

available Aug.!. Couples ooly. 
Dennis :&ttt, Cleveland Trailer 
Court. jyl0t3 

RENT A Water King Auto
mat I c Water Softener 

from Tledtke's for $5.00 
per mooth. m27tf 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom down 
floor apartment, s t 0 v e and 

refrigerator furnished, carpeted 
living room, air cooditioned. 
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
siooal Building. '575-2134. j24ti 

Special Notice 
A D U L T SWIMMING LESSONS 

available; if enough are inter~ 
ested. Contact Darrell Fenton 
or Rich Brown at the Ctty Pool. 

j27 

or Et;:::d ~h::rh:'dl!. o:~b:r~ 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showIng where' arjd 
how each dollar Is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
:~~~!,P~:. to democratic 90~' 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

PAWNEE CORPORA I 

ANNOUNCES I 

NEW M~~ttGEMEN~ 
PENDER LIVESTOCK SALES COMPANlr 

, .. ~. t~~ 

PHONE 972-4141 

oftaxationaUthi!neceasaryexper!ae8and 
liabilities d.llle VUlage ((WinsIde, Nebnas
ka,forthe f15caiyeac endir€' July 31,1969. 
not en:eed1n&In the lI&KI'eptethe amOWlI d. 
tax authorized to be lmr1ed. The object! or 
purpose! for which such expenditures are 
to be IJIIIde, the all'lOWt Iwraprlated for 
each obJe<-t or purpose and the correlipmd
oing percenta,ge or number of milia levied 
for each Db»:! or pttI"p08e blued 011 the 
total VIIlue d '536,240.00 returnedfOl'u.ld 
fI8calyear,lnclud~allamountBdueupon 
legal and valid outstanding hood! against 
said Vlll.!\ge and all special 8nenmenta and 
other taxes authorized by law, are specified 
urollow!: 
General Fund. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9,00 
Auditorium Fund •••••••••••••• 3.00 
Amus"ment Fund. . . . . . . . . . • . • • .1iO 
Fire Fund •..•..•.•....••...• 2.10 

A. Maintenance ..•.. 1.00 MUi 
B. Equipment •••••• 50 MIll 
C. Hydrant Rental •••••• 00 MIll 

Library Fund................. .50 
Park Fund ••••••••••••••••.•• 1.00 
street Lighting Fund •••••••••••• 4..500 
Streetaand Alleys FIDd •••••••••• 3.00 
SoclalSeeurliy Fund ••..•....... 1.00 

Total •.•....••.•.•••.•••.• 24.60 
Sec. 2. CERTIFlED COPY TO COUNTY 

CLERK._The Vll~1! Clerk Is h4!reby aLI
thortzedanddlrectedforthwtthlJPOllJll!.J
!lag". approval andpUbllclltlonr:lthla 
ordlnancetofOI'WlU'dacerttrledcupytheTe
of to the CDlrIty Clerk d. Wayne CCUJt;y, 
Nebr'aab.. 

Sec. 3. WHEN OPERATIVE.-Thl~ anli. 
nanceBhalibeinfullCorceandtakeefrect 
from and after ita passage, approval and 
publkatlonaccord!rwtoblw. 

Pa8BedandaRlrovedJuJ.yl,1968. 
Atte~:Dltman, Chairman, Blm'd d ~8 

Mrs. Bonna Barner, village Clerk 
""'I) 

(Pub1.~~8) 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswald 

Phone 286-487'2 

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Schock and 
Camily, Carlton. Minn.arespend
ing some time in the Ernest 
Muehlmeier home. The la;dies 
are sisters. , 

Mrs. Matilda A verman spent: 
.ten days in the Herb Wischhof 
home, Wakefield and Lou Baier 
horne, Wayne. 

Jim Jenkins, Valdosta. Ga., 
spent several days in the Lewis 
Jenkins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carstens 
and da.~hter. Dakota City, were 
guests Sund8y afternoon in the 
Alfred Sievers home. Mr. and 
Mrs; Alfred Sievers and f.amily 
spent Stmday eveningintheJulius 
Menke home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Olsoo 
visited Ervin Henschke Sunday 
afternoon at his horne. Mr. Hen
s c h k e returned horne Sunday 
morning from a Norfolk hospital 
where he had lack surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muehl
meier and Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Schock, Carlton; Minn., attended 
the aiUDUli banquet at SIantal 
Saturday night. 

Mr. ~ Mrs. Howard Iversm. 
Mrs. Jim Bottolfsen and Mrs. 
Greta Bowder, Dale and Mary 
visited Tom and Bill Iversm at 
Lincoln Sunday. 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BrYER 

-I 
. Gerald Ja~k50n 

375-1216 ~ Yi.yne, Nebr. 

MYF Meets 
Methodist You t h FellOYIship 

met Wednesday evening at the 
church with 13 members present. 
The group discussed a float for 
the Old Settlers Picnic parade. 
Next meet~ will be In Septem
ber, 

Br~er Reunioo Held 
Brugger family reunl00 was 

held Sunday at Wessingtoo, S. D. 
auditorium with OrvUle Franklin 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnsoo hosting 
the event. 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Loberg and family, Wal
doo Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Honeywell and ramlly. Fre
mart. Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Brugger. Sioux City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Franklin, Wilmot, 
N. D. and Mr. and Mrs. Clessoo 
Frat)klln. Mrs. Ray Franklin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jomson 
and family, Wessingtoo, S. D. 
Next year's reunion wUl be held 
at Wilmot, N. D. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Franklin hosting 
the event. 

Pinochle Club 'Meets 
PInochle Club met Frtday with 

Mrs. Meta Nieman. Prizes were 
woo by Mrs. Blanche Erickson. 
high and Mrs. Pauline Bronzyn-

Mr. and Mr~alter Hamm 
and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlmer 
Deck, Joan and Rodney, Robert 
Hamm. Judy Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Llbengood and Kevin 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Deck, Mrs 
Dora Deck, Daie Deck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Marotz and tamlJ.;,o: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hamm 
were guests Sunday evening In 
the Mervin Hamm home Cor the 
btrthdays m Mervin and the nut 
btrthday d. Pamela flamm. 

Monday aftern()(J'J guests in the 
George Jaeger home ror the birth
day d. Bradley were Mrs. Russell 
PrInce and chlldren and Mrs 
Dean Janke and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger were 
guests Mooday evening In the 
George Jaeger home In hmor 
d Bradley's birthday. Sunday 
afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Swansm and Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Bodenstedt and 
family. 

Monday everll.qJ visitors In the 
Harold Ritze home ror the ninth 
birthday of Bob were Mrs. Dora 
Ritze and Mr .. and Mrs. Hugo 
Fischer. 

7' 

CLEARANCE 
ON 

FARMHAND RAKES 
"Priced 10 Sell" 

Middle of the Farmhand line in raking capac
ity and price only, With the other Farmhand 
Rakes. unequaled for saving time. hay and 
money, Both the F-5 and F-7 Rakes may be 
extended and added to, to give the raking 
Vaer~~~~~ you have come to. expect of 

OVER 400 PRIZES 
FARr~HANO HAY LOOK US OVER S'('[EPST"KES 

STOP IN-ENTER 

IT'S 
TRADE-UP 

TIME! 

Year-End 
Prices 

On All 

Used Cars 
66 Chny Super Sport 

2-D., H ........ II .. , 4.1_, 
led with .'uk Interior. "
r •• 1 ah.~ ur. 

66 Ch.Yrol.t Bi.cayne 
St.tlon Wagon. "·Dr .• V.I, 
Shndard Tron •. Gr..n . A 
nle. vacation car. 

65 Ford MultaJl9 
'·Dr. Hardtop, V,,. St.nd· 
.rd Tran.. Blue . lperty 
and Cf •• n. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V.,, Stand. 
ard Trant. with Overdrive. 
Tuton. M.,oon and Whit •. 
Economy with Clu •. 

63 Rambler Clallic 
"·Or. S.d.n, SI •. Cylinder, 
Autom.tic. Gr •• n . A good 
clr. 

62 Pontiac Catalina· 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V.a, St.nd· 
Ird Tr.nl. Black with Red 
'nt.rlor. Look thl. on. over. 

HOLIDAY 

SPECIAL 
1967 FORD, F-l00 

Pickup 
Slx.Cylinder, "·Speed I" 

Excellont Condltlo.n -
Complata with Campar. 

ONLY 

$209500 

62 Rambler Custom 
C·Dr" SI.-Cyllnd.,., Stand· 

B~. T~~~~:I~2::,::~IYe. 

61 Ford Golaxie 500 
4·Dr. Sed.n. V·I, Automat· 
Ie. Blue·Whlt •. 

61 Ford Thunderbird 
2·0r. Hardtop, V .. , Auto
matic, Pow. r 5' .. rlng, 
P9.'" Brak ••• nd AIr Con· 
dltlonlng. All Luxury. 

61 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Wagon • "·Dr .• V ... , Auto· 
malic, Po •• ,. StHrln, -
Blue. 

59 Ford Wagon 
4·Dr., Six-Cylinder, St.nd· 
.rd. Bei,a. 

511 Chevy Wagon 
4-0r., V .. , Automatic -
Block . 

57 Chevrolet 
2.0r. Hardtop, V.a, Auto
matic. Brown. 

USED PICKUPS 
62 Chevy Corvair Van 
6.Cyl.,4-~_, 

53 Ford F-250 '/.$-ton 
Pickup - v.a, 4·SPHd with 
rack. 

IT'S COMING 
SOON!! ! 

Watch for it on the 
lot at Wortman Auto 
Co. 

$ale. Department 
Open &ening •• 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Aula Co. 

FORQ - MERCURY 

"Th. Home of 
Fine A:utomobiles" w.,..._. Ph.~ 

I. 

V 



I 
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Sp/4' Robert Petersm is now 
,statlnned In Hue, Vietnam. Peter-

;:,e.~~:~ a~S ::~I~~8~~rc 
training at Fort Lewis, Wash. 

He was then statlooed at Fort 
Rucker, Ala. 

The &011 of Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Peterson,' he is married and 
has one daughter. His wife is the 
former sandra Kay, wakefield. 
His address is Sp/4 Robert L. 
Peterson, RA 16981357, 11th AVN 
Gs Co., 1st A Ir Car Div., A PO 
San Francisco 96490. ... 

The following Is the address 
of Reed Wacker: Pvt. Reed Wack
er, U. S. 56546249, O-Co. 4th 
Dn. 2nd Dele., 1st Plat. USATC, 
Fort Lewis, Wash. 94833. Wack
er is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wacker, W.1n.s~de. 

Sgt, Ralph For!.:l:es, sm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Forbes, Cole
ridge, is now an assistant glID
ner in his battalim. He was 
promoted to SergeanrJtm~ 8 at 
Ft. Sill, Okla., fOllowtng~CO 
Leadership training. His new ad
dress is Sgt. Ralph H. orbes, 
RA 16982872. A Btry 2nd How. 

BEN'FR::.:~IN ® 

~,,*~~%a,%~,&'W@):1(&W~&%'~ 

Bn. 31st Artlllery, Ft. Sill, Okla. 
73503. 

AB Mary Ki1l1on is taking t:asic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ruth Killion, wakefield, 
and she enlisted In the Air Force 

Jlme 20. She grad.atecl from 
Wakefield HIgh School In 1968. 
Her address is AB Mary L. 
Killion. AA 8528168. CMR No.3 
Sq. 3743 WTS Fit. W-38. Lack
land AFB, Tex. 78236. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

Marriage Licenses: 
July 5, Alan K. Jotmsm, 24, 

Wakefield,' and Eunice F. Janke, 
22, Wayne. 

July 5, Norris A. Nielsen, 25, 
Winside, and Joan C. Cassel
berry, 22, Winside. 
COtmty Court: 

July 1, William GoOOwin, 
Wayne, $10 and $5 costs for stOP 
sign violation; COWlty Sheriff 
Dm Weible was complaining of
ficer. 

July 2, George Wtlsm, Colum
bus, $75 and $5 costs for In
toxicatim and resisting an I1fl
cer; County Sheriff Dm Weible 
was compJatning officer. 

July 3. Steve Johnsm, Wayne, 
$10 and $5 costs for speeding; 
Keith Reed, city police, was com
plaini..q: officer. 

NFO Meeli~. Tonight 
Wayne Co. N 0 meeting will 

be tOOaY at 9 p. • at the ASeS 
office. Accord to Wayne Co. 
NFO President, olland Victor, 
three tapes of t e Corning, Ia. 
meeting, July 4-6~ will be played. 

Speakers at tJmt meeting in
cluded Sen. E1ene McCarthy 
and Graham Pur ell, Texas.Dis
cussim wUl be eld 00 poItttcal 
candidates views on agriculture. 

Wayne COWlty NFO officers 
and several members attended 
the Coming mee1tng. 

Pulbng Contest 
f·.we tractors 'rom the Wayhe 

conununlt,y participated In the 
tract_ pull at CDleridge Thus
...,. _ lwo '* lhem placing ''Il0l_. ... ~ • !Ir:f pJaee In the ...... _.,..~ co ..s Gerald 
G.-, _ J _hlplaced 

III"" .. lhe IOf'OOQ.pound cia ••• 
(lhen .. rtle' tlng were Jerry 
~. waldrClll I and Doogla. He_. 

Try, Try Again 
The little bug that often com

pounds an error when a cor
rection is made crept into a 
story regarding the Winside 
Lucfl;y Bucks cash drawing for 
the JlIDe 22 drawing. 

In charge of the drawing for 
that week was Jay Morse, oper
ator of Jay's Plumbing and 
Heating. However, he was in
correctly identified as Howard 
Morris. 

An attempt to correct jhat 

:r~:r t~s~:e~ :~~~h!: 
Jay Morse. 

Now ... another attempt. In 
charge of the drawing the night 
Mrs. Jim Connick was winner 
of the Lucky Bucks check was 
Jay Morse, owner of Jay's 
Plumbing and Heating shop in 
Winside. Whew! 

Badgers build loog "porches" 
onto their dwellings. These bow
legged, pigeon-toed plains dwell
ers often dig 3D-feet tunnels 
leading to their grass-lined 
undergroWld chambers. 

A~~~lSHOE SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY 

NATURALIZERS 
Current Styles $] 000 

Reg. $1'7.95 - NOW. . . . . 

NATURALIZERS 

D RES SHE E L'S 
One Rack 7 

Mid Heels. Block Heels $ 00 
Reg. $14.95 - PAIR ..... 

All-SUMMER SANDALS $200 OFF 
REGULAR, 

PRICE 

Area Girl Could Be Queen-of-the-River 
Wayne 1IIr1. 1nIen_1n hallie 

candldalt. In the Port GI SIoux 
Clt,y RI .... -CaAl. ~ GI the R..... contell ohould contact 
Mayo.: AU.ed Koplin before 
Wodneada.Y. 

The eontest atfers' a $tOOO 
college scholarship plua the .. 
portlllity to serve Rlver-Cade as 

a I'OVIIw a_a_ GI Iood 
"DI. 

May... Koplin ho. copte. of 
the rule. and appllcatlon 'erma 
tor ttwl emtelt. 

Intere_ alrl ...... IIQIed 10 
contact Mayor Koplin bof .... tho 
deadline ao he CM let GlIle"I. 
In SIoux CIt,y know lhal Wayno 
will partlclpate In the cantell. 

2nd Annual Hog Show Set August 12 
The Northeast Swine Assoda

tion has set Mmday, Al€. 12, 
for the second annual Market 
H~ Show. The event will again 
be held In the Laurel Livestock 
Auction Market In laurel. 

The show is open to commer
ctal prodUcers andactlve4-H and 
FFA members tram Cedar, Da
kota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne 
counties. Pach family or firm 
wtlI be limited to two pens of 
three, consisting d. barrows or 
gilts. FFA and 4-H members 
are Umlted to me pen d three. 

Show time will be 10 a.m. and 
wU1 Include a judging contest for 

audience partictpattm. ».am and 
bacon awards. furnished by the 
Laurel pHmber c1 Commerce 
wtll be' given to the winners. 
The show hogll will be judged 
on the hoof and then sent to Hor
mel ror slaughter. The hews will 
then be judged in the carcass 
and placed on a ham and loin 
per cent. Nearly $200 in 
premium mooey and trophies will 
be awarded. 

Purpose of the show is for pro
ducers and consumers todevelop 
an appreciation of desirable 
meat-type hogs. Carcass in
formation will be made available 

ClIl all hQr. 10 tlaI ....-.... 
1M)' lIN tho lafo.mallo. In 
makllw bnodbwdoel.loaa. i!DIr)' 
cudl and ..... 1aI1aaa an a .. U
abla from count;y _ In the 
rtve CCUlty lII'ea, .... oelatlan dl
..-. and lhe Narlhoall BIaIIClIl 
at Concord. Co-.pan.orl lneluc1e 
the Laurel Llve.e:oc:k Auction 
Company. _mel and C_ 
and tM University t1 Nebl'a.1Ql 
Exten.lon Service. 

55 Q & A 
Q. My doctor does not take an 

assignment to collect medicare, 
10 can I gO ahead and rue tor 
It and J:8y his btll alter I get: 
what medicare pays? 

A. You can do this ooder the 
recent amendments to the Social 
Security Act. Medicare will pay 
you 80 percent c1 your doctor' II 
reasooable chargell above the 
$50 deductible. You will need to 
send in an Itemized bUl with your 
claim. 
~t am worktng and paying 

soctal aecurlty CIl the maximum 
amount taxable. My huatand also 
work!! and PBYs social security 
on the maximum amOll1t. I Mve 
been told that when I rue I wtl1 
receive benefits on my husband's 

SIZZLIN 
PRICES 

\ 
On All Our Floor Model 
Ad",'ral 

COLOR 
TV's 

Ad",'ra/.8uilf 
PRECISION-CRAFTED 
Color Picture rubes 

READ THIS HISTORY MAKING 

WARRANTY BEFORE YOU BUY' 

AOMUtAL COLOR TUBE WARRANTY 
The picture tube In each new Admiral Color 
Televialon let Is warranted to the o,lglnl1l 
owner to be Iree Irom defect, lor 3 year. lher 
the date ofpurcha,e. 

During thl, period, Admiral wll1 ,upply • re
placement lube in uchllonge for Ihe d.factl~ 
tube wlthoui charga. Service and Inatallallon 
COlts are to be paid by the owner. Provided 
an Admiral replacement tube I, uNd. It will 
be warranted lor the unexpired portion of the 
original 3 year warranty. 

To be ettecllve, Ihe warranty mUlt N regis
tered by mailing the warranty card accompa· 
nylng thl .. t to Admlr.' within 3 dIp aftar 

'''YO". . 

COLOR TV TUllE MilO. PI.AHTI 

~ THE BERKELEY 

. ac_. to thla_7 
A-No. U the a __ that 1'"' 

.... Id ....,.1 .. ClIl JCII1' OWI\ ... c_ .. _I to ... .-thaD 
lhe a_ you 1IOUId." ardW 
to CI'I your hUttand'l accGlllt. 
you would ClIll,y ...., .... ....,Itt 
00 yOUI' own aceCUlt. Othel"wlll. 
you would be reeelvlrwanamo.mt 
~ter ttan you .... permtttect 
to reeeive tmder ~Mnt law •. " '"I 

Happy Birthday 
Wishes 

go out thl. 'month to: 

BERTHA WHITNEY 
JULY' 

EMMA LONCE 
JULY' 

FRIEDA THOMSEN 
JULY 20 

Congratulation. from 

Dahl Retirement 
Center 

Ph. 175·19'12 

No Lower 
Prices Anywherel 

Giant rectangular-Icreen Color TV In an elegant, Walnut
grain~ finish cabinet 295 sq. In. of perfect, life-like color piC-
ture! Automatic Degaussing Circuit plu.s exclusive Color Fidelity 

Handsome Earty American atyJlng, In a warm 
Maple-grained finish, thai: fill in. complements 
any decor. All the features; "Super Scope" VHF 
and solid state UHF tunetl, exclullve Color 
fidelity Control., fare-earth phOlphOtl for bright 
Ilfe-tike color pictures. Mod'" 301~ 

SAVE' 

Control. Here's the Color TV you've always dreamed of owning. 
Admiral Advanced Q-28 Color Chaasl •. Model _,t. 

THE BRENTON 
New. bJg-sc:reen ConIOfette 
In ,mill contemporary ~ 
Ing. BeautIful,. handcrafted 
Walnut.gralned finllh on 
hardwood wneera. Me and 
'natant Play~ "Super Scope" 
VHF and lond .tat. UHF 
Tunera.. nnt and Tone eoQe 
_ 110<10131211. 

SAVE 

Ad,..,,.L A NEW. ULyp-HIGH STjlNEtARID 
IN QUALITY AN.D REUABILITY 

INSTANT CREDIT AT LOW, LOW RANK RATES 

Swanson. TV andc<"ppIN~EBR 
311 MAIN WAYNE, • 

" i 

1 


